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By Evangelist LEE KRUPN ICK 

THE PROPHET ~IICAIi I'RElJlCTEI) the birth of Christ 
SOllle 700 year); before the eyent transpired, "13\11 

tholl. Ikthlchclll Ephratah. though thou he little among 
the thousands of Judah. yet out of thee shall he come 
forth tlnto lIle that is to he rtller in Israel; whose goings 
forth han' been from of old. fr0111 everlasting" (1\licah 
5 :2). 

II<lvc )'0\1 evcr considered how remarkable this proph
ecy is? L;p to a few days hefore the Christ child was 
horn. there seemed no po:;sihility of its fulfillment; iar 
i\lary dwell lIot ill lkthlchcm, bllt in :\azan::th. 

Think of it! l\ l ary. the virgin. was with child of the 
11 01y Chost. '1'11(- prophecy that a virgin should conceive 
had been fulfilled. But how could the other prophecy be 
fulfilled that thc;\\essiah shol11d he born in Bethlehem? 
For i\lary lived in :\aznreth. ill the nonhern pan of the 
land; and it took a long t ime to journey frOIll Nazareth 
to Bethlehcm. I t was a distance of 70 miles, and the 
only means of travel was to walk or go by donkey or 
camel. 

I wonde r if it ever occurred to l\ lary that she lIlUSt 
give birt h to the Christ child in Bethlehem? ! wonder 
if she and joseph had ever considered the wo rds of 
tvlicah? I do not know. hut it seems they made no effort 
to go to Bethlehem ulltil sudden ly the edict came from 
Caesar Augustus that all the world should be taxed, or, 
as the marginal reading says, " enrolled." 

He who had caused ~licah's prophecy to be littered 
700 yea rs hefore had not forgoltcn. Ili s Word must be 
fu lfilled, and so lIe pili it ill the heart of the world 
emperor "ill those days" to isslle a decree in order to 
bri ng :'Ilary and Jost'ph to Bethlehem just at th;lt 1)..1.1'
tieular tillle. Oh. the depths of the riches, both of the 
wisdom and knowledge of God! 

Think of il ! The im perial edict had set the whole world 
in motion. i\lillions o f people were going \0 their re
spective cities to he enrolled for the taxation so one 
prophecy in the Old Tcstalllcnt lllight be fulf illed! The 
mighty Caesar was caused io issue the decree JUSt at 
that particular lime so the Chris t child might be horn in 
Bethlehem of J uclca as ! I is prophet had foretold 1 

Let us picture the scene . Night falls like a mantle upon 
the hill s of judea. L1.mps have been extinguished in the 
d\\'eliings, and the people IJ<l\'e settled down to sleep. It 
has been a busy day-so many visitors ha\'e arrived, and 
it was difficu lt to find lodg'ng ior them all. But no\\" ali 
is quiet. 

To 1110st of the people it is just anot her night. But in 
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the heaven lies there is breathless expectancy. The angel ic 
host is readied for the glad annoullccment. For thi s is 
110 ordina ry night. This is the night God Himself h;ld 
in mind when He said to the enemy of mankind in the 
Garden of Edell . "The seed of the woman shall bru ise 
thy head." Think of it- even the prophets had prophesied 
concerni ng it when they sa id, as they were moved by the 
Spirit of the Lord. "The people that walked in darkness 
ha\'e seell a g reat light. " 

The si ngers of Israel re joiced knowing that the tillle 
would cOllle when the (brkness would be dispelled and 
the light woul d shine forth. The Sillleons had stood with 
hand-shaded eyes and looked for this night of nights, 
The Annas and Elisabeths on the tiptoc of expectation 
had wo ndered whcn the long night would pass and the 
morning dawn. E \'ell \ ·Vise i\'fen in the East were so 
st irred that they c0\11d 110t rest in their own land ; and 
perhaps even thell were urging their camels on, eager to 
get to their journey's end to worship the K ing of Israel. 

The lillie town lay q uiet and peaceful-unconscious 
that the greatest eve nt in the world's history was about 
to take place. The doors arc locked and barred. nut 
look! Along the dim road somcthing is moving- a young 
man and a you ng woman , movmg slowly. These twO 
have lagged behind the other t ravelers. owing to the 
fra ilty of the young woman. great with child. \.yhen they 
elller thc town . the young man goes to the inn and 
knocks, btlt the only answer he gets is, "No room ." Then 
lifts tip hi s eyes and sees an open stahle. There he leads 
his precious charge. 

:-.Io human eyes gaze upon I'.lary's disappointment. No 
one but she could know the suffering she had gone through 
011 the long rough road from Nazareth to Bethlehem. 
And yet the loving hcart of Jehovah sympathized, Many 
a time on the journey, when l\fa ry would have fainted 
and fa llen. she was strengthened by the thought of the 
mcssages she had received from heaven. For the angel 
had said to Ma ry. ;' Hail, thou that art highly favored , 
the Lord is with thee: blessed art thou among women ." 
\Vhen she was troubled at the he;wenly vi sitation, she 
had but to thi nk of these words, " Fe;lr not, :\1ary: for 
thou hast found favor wit h God. And behold, tholl shalt 
conceive in thy womb, and bring forth a son, and shalt 
caU his nallie jesus. H c shall be great, and shall be callcd 
the Son of the Highest; and the Lord God shall give unto 
him the throne of his father David : and he shall reign 
~we r the house of Jacob for ever : and of his kingdom there 
shall be no end ." 

The awful donbt that had heclouded her mind in these 
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long months falls upon hcr afresh a~ she realizes that her 
time is near and she is ohliged to spend the night out
doors where the cattle feed. But once more she recalls 
the blessed words from heaven: "The Holy Ghost shall 
COIlle upon thee, and the power of the Highest shall over
shadow thee: therefore also that holy thing which shall 
be born of thee shall he called the Son of God." l\[ary 
takes courage and whispers once again, "~ly soul doth 
magnify the Lord, and my spirit hath rejoiced in God 
my Saviour." 

This was the night when all these wonderful promises 
would be fulfilled! \ Vas this just an ordinary night? No! 
A thousand times IIO! This was the most wonderful night 
that ever was. This was the night when the heavens 
were to be fill ed with angels' songs, The night when 
the Sun of righteousness would arise. The night when 
hope was to dawn for the hopeless. The night when the 
great Deliverer was to come who would break chains and 
snap fetters and bring liberty to the oppressed. 

Oh, how dark the world was before He came! For cen
turies it lay beneath a pall of sin as black as midnight. 
Ko ray penetrated the inky gloom: no prophet's voice was 
heard in the land. ~loses had come and gone. Aaron had 
been laid under the sad . Joshua, who had led the people 
into the Promised Land, had gone to his reward. Isaiah, 
who had told of another and better day coming, was 
departed; his voice was silent. And even i\lalachi. the 
last of the prophets. had been hushed for some 400 years. 

But suddenly, in the midst of the gross darkness, the 
curtains of the heavens arc drawn aside by invisible 
hands: an angel steps forth, radiant with the g lory of 
the Lord. and with a voice quivering with joy at the 
privilege of deli\'ering such a glorious message declares, 
';Fear not; for. hehold. I hring yOll good tidings of great 
joy, which shaH be to all people. For unto you is born 
this day in tbe tity of David a Saviour, which is Christ 
the Lord." 

Listen, shepherds. to the words of the angel: "Ye shall 
find the babe wrapped in swaddling clothes, lying in a 
mangeL" Then it seemed that every cloud took shape and 
became a moving lllass of angelic beings singing the 
praises of the newborn Babe who was the Sadotl r of 
mankind. The angels had often chanted 1-1is praises in 
the heavenly places: but that night their hearts were 
bursting as they sang His welcome: "Glory to God in 
the highest, and on earth peace. good will toward men." 

Good tidings of grea t joy because a Saviour is born! 
This is what you need. shepherds in the field. This is 
what you need, men of Israel. This is what you need, 
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Gentile!;. Good tidings you who dweH in darkness: for 
this S;\\'iour is the Light of the world. Good tidings, 
sick and suffering, for lie is also the Great Physician. 
Good tidings. indeed, to all people. Send the gloriolls 
message north. south. east. and west. "For UlltO you is 
horn a Sa\'iour. which is Christ the Lord." 

Think of it! Generation after generation had watched 
for the coming of the ~lessiah, The fathers had looked 
and longed for Him to come. In the days of their youth 
it had been their fondest hope, In middle age their faith 
had endured. Old age rolled on; then they closed their 
eyes i1\ death and were laid beside their fathers without 
having seen the blessed Saviour so long promised. But, 
glory to God, here lIe was- Jesus. bor-II of a 7Iir-gi'l, bonl 
ill Bethlehem- He who was to save His people from their 
sms. Emmanuel! God coming dowlI and tabernacling 
among men! The dark night had passed! The morni ng 
of fulfilled prophecy had come. 

No wonder every cye in Glory was turned toward the 
manger. 1\0 wonder the heavenly host sang praises to 
God! 1\0 wonder \\'ise :'I!en traveled far to bow before 
Him in worship. Xo wonder shepherds left their earthly 
possessions hehind and hastened to 13ethlehem to look 
into His face. 

Years have rolled by; centuries have Il..,ssed away; his
tory has repeated itself over and mer again. Wise men 
and women still seck llim and worship Him as their 
King. Receptive hearts still hear the angels' message and 
leave all to sec 11im face-to-face. The procession which 
started on the memorable night so long ago in a manger 
has been joined by people in all stations of life, Kings 
haye joined in the march. along with their subjects . States
lllcn who ruled have fallen into step and hurried on to 
ask Him 10 rule their lives. Authors have united with 
the Blood-washed throng and ha\'c written about the 
Hope of the world. Physicians ha\'e made their way to 
the Great Physician. Actors have left the unreal to accept 
the real and to play their part in serving the Christ. 
All are drawn by the one great attraction-our wonderful 
Jesus. 

T hey comc with tears- He wipes them away, They COllle 
with burdens- He banishes them. They come weak-they 
go away strong, They come hungry-they go away sat
isfied. 

lIe will solve your prohlems too if you will let Him. 
Give Him your heart. If you will do this. you will mark 
this as the most important date in yOtlr life and yotl 
wi\! say. "That was no ordinary night." ...-: 
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The Search for Peace 
TilE APl'kOM.ll of a1l0ther Chri!;IJlJ:IS finds the world still searching 
hopefully for Pl::l.Ct.' . ..-\1thuug-h many conferences have heen held in 
the past year, and much blood has been shed, "peace on carth" still 
eludes mankind. The noise of Mrifc still drowns out the song of the 
angcls, as it did a century ago when Henry \\'adsworth Longfellow 
cOlllposed h is poem abollt the bells that play all Christmas Day and Ihe 
carols that sing of peace and good will. 1 [e wrote: 

"A lid ill despair I bo'lA"({ Illy head: 
' Then' is no In'ace 011 carth,' , said; 
(For hale is slrmlg, Ql ld mocks the son{J 
Of peoce 011 carlh, good 7<,ill to mell .' 

"Theil pealed fhe bells more loud Gild deep: 
'God is not dead, 'liar doth He sleep, 
The 1(IrOl1>y .fltall jail, the right prevail. 
With peace all earth, flood will to men." 

If men fail to find the formula for peace it is not God's fault. Israel 
tried to pili the blame on God, charging, "Thou hast greatly deceived 
this people and Jerusalem, saying, Ye shall have peace; whereas the 
sword reacheth unto the soul." 

But the Lord answered, "0 Jerusalem, wash thine heart from 
wickedness, ,. Thy way and thy doings have procured these things 
UlltO thee" (Jeremiah 4 :10- 18) . The Scriptures teach us that war 
results front the si n thaI lies in the human heart, whereas peace is the 
product of right eollsness ( Isaiah 32:17). Neither force of arms nor 
international tre:.1lies can insure peace. ?lIen's heans need to be chrrnged 
-and thi s is dOlle only through Chr ist's gospel. 

11 is written, "The Lord will bless hi s people with peace" (Psalm 
29:II), The very word icrllsol('1I1 means "city of peace," and God 
sent I lis Son to that cit)' to bring peacc through Ili s gospel; bllt they 
rejected I lim, for they were not \\'illing to forsake their sins and obey 
His \Vord. O ne day Jeslls S<.\ t on the moullt above the city and wept 
because Jerusalem had failed to recognize the things which belonged 
unl O it s peace (Luke 19:4-2 ) . The city refused to accept Him who 
came "to guide our feet into the way of peace" (L.uke I :79) . Every 
fresh skirmi sh between Arahs and Israeli s, and every new atrocity 
by Viet Cong terrorists should remi nd us to pny for the work of the 
gospel- for only Ch ri~t Gill remove the catlses of \\'ar from the heart s 
of men anywhere. 

All of liS call contribute to universal peace by letting the peace of 
God rule ill Ollr hearts. \\ 'ha t is peace? Someone has sa id : ;<Peace is 
th;'\t state in which there arc no desires madly dema nding an impossible 
gratification, that state ill \\'h ich there is lIO misery , no remorse, no 
stiug," Once we wcn: "like the troubled sea , when it cannot rest"- we 
found there is 110 peace to the wicked. We wanted joy but found it 
no\. \Ve tried to do right but failed, We were filled with inner conflict 
and discontent. Thcn Jesus came and said, as to the angry waves on 
the Sea of Galilee, "Peace- be st ilL" so now the inner storm is over . 
'Ne are at peace with God. at peace with ourselves, and at peace with 
all mankind. \·Ve rest cOntent in the hands of God as safely as the 
Christ ch ild rested in I\la ry's arms at 13ethlehe!11, 

One man who had made his peace with God said: " r bless God, T 
lIOW can lie down with comfort tonight. not being anxious whether T 
wake it! this world or ill allOlher." ,\s the Psalmist said, with God 
hy oll r bed we "dwell in sa fety," whatever happens. 

-R.C.C. 
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\\'1-: BJCl.lEVE Iha, Iher" i. one GO<.! , elernally 
~~ i s,cnl in 'hree per~ons' GO<.! the Falher, G",j 
dte Son, 'lrlo1 God Ihe HoI)' Gho.1. \\'E BELIEVE 
in 'he d~ilY of our Lord Jesus Chris" i11 Hi . 
,·;,·..,i11 hirth, in Hi. sinless life, in lIi. miracles , 
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work of Chris, on 'he e"'S" provide. healing 
of Ih~ human )'ody ill answer '0 belie\'ing prayer. 
WE BFLlEVr,: 11lal the haplism 01 the Holy 
Spirit , al'<:"rd;n~ 10 Acts 2:4, is l;:i"en to he· 
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sanclifying power of Ihe H oly Spiril hy whose 
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rtl HE HOMES O=" QljR STREET seemed much ahke last 

-'- Chnstmas. Colored lights outlined hOllses, doors, 
and windows. They circled tall trees and short trees, in
side alld outside. They twinkled from the bushes. They 
blinked from wreaths hanging in windows or 011 doo rs. 
The scene was a happy one. 

And this is the way the people were toO, Christmas 
morning on our street. We had joy and surprises, laughter 
and happiness, giving and receiving. \\'c loved and were 
loved. 

For most of us the day after Christmas sta rted out \0 

be jUH an (;x ! CnSiOll of Christmas 1):1)". BUl ill one home 
011 our street tragedy struck that morning. A husband fell 
dead; a father lay still. The wife did Ilot know that when 
she exchanged smiles with her husband the day before, it 
was fo r the last time. She did not know that when he ran 
those last-minute errands and performed the last little 
pre-Christmas tasks, he would neve r do those things again. 

She could not have known that as they tucked their 
tired and excited little girl 111\0 bed, it would he the , rery 
last time she would he ahle to re,lch tip. put her little 
arms around his neck. ancJ kiss hllll good-night. 

The great loss was made greater still by the joyousness 
of the season. It was deepened by the emphasis on family 
nnity and love at Christmastime. The sharp pain was 
made sharper yet by the contemplated, but now impos
sible, plans for the new year. The in tellse loneliness was 
made more vi,rid hy the awareness that other wives on 
ou r street stil! had their husbands and other little girls 
stil l had their daddies. 

The sadness of this home was sha red by all the people 
on our street , just as we had shared the joys of Christmas. 
But f knew, even then, that the re are other Ch ristmas 
sorrows. less climactic. though not less painfu l. 
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By RODGER DUANE COLEMAN 

Two days after Christmas I visited the home of a falll
ily which knew this olhcr kind of heartache. Under the 
Christmas tree- erected to symbolize love, beauty, and 
happiness- lay several unopened gifts. The mother had 
spoken to me of these gifts before, so I was nOt surprised 
to sec thelll there. Still, I was saddened because the gift:; 
slOod for rejcction, ugliness, and sorrow. These parents 
had lost a son, hut not to death. 

lie was a prodigal , though he had not left the hOllle. 
Living there, he had shut the entire family out of his life. 
lie had anllounced that he no longer wanted to he a part 
of the family, refusing to join in Chri:;trnas activities 
with them. 

These parents grieved for the lost lo\"e of a SOli who 
had forsaken them. They knew the agony the father 
of the prodigal SOil had endured, for they had experienced 
it too. Yet in spite of continued rejection, they place their 
cares in the hands of God. belic\'ing He will restore their 
son to them. 

There are many who this Christmastimc carry a burden, 
an illness, a sorrow that seems harshly Ollt of harmony 
with the season. What hope. what relief could we have 
in such times if we could not cry out to God for help 
and open om hea rts to receive His qllieting, comforting 
Spirit? Fr iends and relatives call offer sincerc sympathy, 
but it is Jeslls who can truly lift our load. 

No so rrow is bur ied so deeply in a human heart that 
His com passion C<.lIlnot reach it. He whose birthday we 
celeb rate with joy and gladness was ;<a man of sorrows, 
acqua inted with grief." More than that. He "hath borne 
our griefs . and carried our sorrows." 

1£ this Christmas season finds you with some sor row 
in you r Ctlp. move a little closer to Jesus. He understands 
and cares. T hat' s olle reason He came to earth. ...e 
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My so:-o, DAn:, \\'a~ pla)'Lng hIs favorite rcrurd, "I'm 
Going lltJ:hcr SOUle Day," when the music wa:-. 

interrupted by his \"oie(' from bdllllri tht, newspaper. 
"Dad, arc you a C.::;, citizen?" 
"Yes." 
"\rere you horn aiter I)L-'Cclllocr 1, 1929:" 
·'};o." 
"You're undt'r six feet tall ," 
"liiglll. " 
"Do you have a degree III t>(lcncc or engineenng:" 
"Sorry." 
"Have you 100 hours a.~ a jet pilot :" 
"II hmlllmph." 
"Arc yOll III good php,ical condition ?, 
"Don't gel nosey." 
"Sorry, Dad. but you won't make it!" 
l\'cw teen-age game? l'\Ol rcally. The news heading 

said, " ,\vcragc ),1<1.11 ]{cachcs for ).10011 ... He Won't 
t lakc It." The article hy Tom Tiede reports that tholl
sands of average people are asking to be included in this 
country's interplanetary program. They all want to be 
part of the excitement. They want to be astronauts. The 
primary requirements for astronauts arc stiff, yet not 
really superhuman. They are the six questions asked by 
Dave from hehind that newspaper. 

;\JOSt "average citiz('ns" are probably interested in 
"going higher" someday ·to heaven. There are require
ments for this kind of sl)'1ce tran:1 as well. :\!though they 
will exclude many, they are nOt too diificult to he ob
tained. God's space program re<:luirements may be il
lustrated by those of XASA. 
MI/sf Be a US. Ci/i,=cII 

Heaven is not limited to nationalities. Our eternal hOllle 
docs not depend upon Our birth. but on our !leW hirth. 
"Verily, verily, J say umo thee, Except a man be horn 
again, he can Tlot see the kingdom of God" (John 3:3). 

\ Vhen we have expericnced this new birth, we do be
come citizells of heavcTI. "par our conversation [literally, 
citizensh ipl is in hc;wcn; frOIll whence also we look for 
the Sav iour, tllc Lord Jesus ChriM" (Philippians 3 :20). 

Prereqllisite: 1\ lust hc a citizen o f heaven. 
Born After Dr({!m/!rr I, 1929 

It's not that l'ncle Sam has something against Illy gen-

t·rall0T\ .. \11 astronaut \ life is roug-h. ~) the Illan must 
have the potemial strength to complct{, the j01) assigned. 
YOllllgt'r 11)1:11 arc t'xpcctcd to han' gr(';ulT {·mlllranct'. 
Et{·r11l1\. h"w('\(:r. know:-; no tHtlc. (~od docs expect us 
10 lit: ... t~Ollg: 0111(1 havc endurance to cnmpklt' til{' .,o1llctime ... 
IOllgh tn k., committed 10 tis. 

"But nOll(' of the~e things nllJ\!;' me. nnth{'r count I 
lily hk dtar unto myself. so that I might finish my 
course with joy. and the ministry. which I have received 
oj the Lord Je~w" to te;;tif)" the go;;pel of tht· grace of 
(;()(I" (\cts 20:24). 

Prt·n·qui;;ite Strong, committed life of potential. 

('/lder Su' FNt Tall 
Size docs count. Ilow many pro foothall players weigh 

I('ss than 1 go pOllnds? However. there is another measure
ment of size. E\'cr hear of men who stand "ten fcet tall"? 
Or of heing "cut down to size"? Heaven needs men who 
are sman in their own estimation. "Humhle yourselves 
ill the sight of lhe Lord, and he shall lift yOll liP" 
(james 4 :10). 

Prerequisite: 5111all enough to be used of God in a hig 
way. 
Vcyrcc in EJlgi"eerj"y or Science 

Schools arc crowded as never before. :'fy daughter, 
Linda, enters a state univer"ity this fan \vhere the fresh
man class is larger than the entire student body of four 
years ago. Young people today are told that they cannot 
CXlx"Ct the golden glow of success withom a degree. De
sirable as it is, to llIany education has become a god. 
This god will ne\'er satisfy heaven's demands: 

"\Yhen J applied mine heart to know wisdom, and to 
sec the business that is done upon the earth: (for also 
there is that neither day nor night secth sleep with his 
eyes:) thell I heheld all the work of God, that a man 
cannOt find out the work that is done under the sun: 
because though a man labor to seck it Ont, yet he shall 
not find it; yea further; though a wise man think to know 
it. yet shall he not be able to find it" (Ecclesiastes 8 :16, 
17). 

God does not want us to remain uneducated, though, 
"for this cause we also. since the day we heard it, do 
not cease to pray for you, a nd to desire that ye might 
be filled with the knowledge of his will in all wisdom 
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and spiritual understandlllg; that ye might walk worthy 
of the Lord untO all pleasing, Ix:ing fruitful in every good 
work. and increasing in the knowledge of God" (Colos
sians 1 :9. to). 
/-IaVt' 100 /-Iolers of Jet hlot",!} 

Xothing takes the place of experience, \\ 'hat a thrill to 

sec the clouds from the sunnv sid!: of ~lach I! T he tre
mendous heights and speeds' a\'ailahle to the jet jocke} 
abo make great demands upon him. He canIlot depenci 
on earth's atmosphere bm mUst breathe oxygen to keep 
a clear head, Good as hc lIIay be in his aircrait, and good 
;IS we may he in shop, home. office. or wherever we 
work, this will never qualify us for he::J.\,en·s sp .. "1ce lra\·el. 

"For hy grace are ye !);.\\'ed through faith: and that not 
of yourseh'cs : it is the gift of God: not of work:., lest ;:1Il\· 

man should hoast" (Ephesians 2:8. 9). -
There are qualifications for hea\'en's duties, and we 

IllUSt hreathe its pure air. H\\'hereforc. brethren, look ye 
out alllong )'Oll seven mell of honest report. full of the 
] loly Chost and wisdom. whom we may appoi nt over 
this business" (Acts 6:3). 
Bc ill Good Fitysieul CO llditioll 

As T om Tiede :.a),s, "This one is the sleeper." Emo
tional soundness as well as physical superiority is de
manded. Candidates for Space fl ight ha\'e l>cen dismissed 
for such things as irritabil it y under stress. Oeke Slayton's 
medically insignificant heart mUrIlmr ruled him out. 

Aren't rou glad tha t God accept:; the maimed, the in
secure, and the anxious as well as the whole and the 
healthy? Although heaven's in\'itation is still to "whoso
ever will," there are st rong dircctions as to the care of 
our spiritllal well-being. ;'But thou. 0 man of God, flee 
these things : and follow after righteousness. godliness. 
faith, love, patience. meekness" ( 1 Timothy 6:11), 

Prerequisite: Sound in spiritl1al strength and self
control. 

Just as !\Ir. A\'erage :\Ial1 is excluded from panrclpa
tion in the spacc progr:l!1l of the United States, so :\Ir. 
Average Citizen cannot take part in the "I'm going higher 
someday" program of God. 

Unless he meets [he requirements. the average Illan 
Tllay reach for hcavcII, .. hUl he won't make it! 
-Copyriaht 196;, "Till' E:>r:mgrhcal RC(lcoll." Used with permission. 

ERAGE MAN 
REACHES FOR 

HEAVEN ... 
HE WON'T 

MAI(E IT! 
By HOWARD LANPHEAR 

NO 
OTHER 
GODS 

By HAZ EN C. Ma cDON A LD 

Pa.s/or, Hop~ Asselllbl)" IViliiamJlot.·u, S<'ttI h'rs~)' 

THOU S Il I\LT I!AVE. NO OTHER GODS IIEFORE :\IE" is 
one of the Ten Commandments which is consistent

ly ignored or broken, 
Americans do not like to think of themsehes as idol 

worshipers. E\'en those who do not go to church do nOt 
consider themselves idol worshipers i>ec.1.\lse of that. They 
may think of God as dead or nonexistent , but consciously 
at least they have " no other gods." 

Of course, primiti\·e people who endow the mountains 
and rivers and other things in nature with spirits have 
other gods. Those who car\'e lheir god~ from wood or 
make them frOIll sticks and stone su rely ha\'e other gods 
before the God of the uni\·erse. 

Do these have no American counterpnrts? Is the sh rine 
of self any less a temple of idol worship than the heathen 
temple? There ue Illany who no longe r depend upon God, 
but rnther upon their own abilities and efforts. A rancher 
in one of our western stntes decided thnt he no longe r 
needed to pray for rain because he had an irrigation 
ditch in operation. He is not alone in this tendency to trust 
one's own ingenuity and resources. 

~lany in the affluent society havc placed the acquisition 
of material things ahead of the eternal values of God and 
His kingdom. ;'Almighty Dollar" has hccome a substitute 
fo r Almighty God. 

Little gods sometimes come between us and the great 
God, Trust in a rabbit's foot, a horseshoe, or a four-leaf 
clover for luck seems trivial- these are small things. Yet 
to the extent that these are important to us, they diminish 
our faith in the power of God. If we cnn trust them. why 
trust Him ? 

The most subtle form of idolatry is that which involves 
the subst itution of Our own wills for the will of God. 
When we put selfish ambitions above the re\'ealed will of 
God. we have other gods before Him. 

\Ve may not always know what stands between liS and 
Christ until we come into His presence. But then we 
shall know. The rich young ruler lIlay have been surprised 
at his own reaction when he learned that for him the cost 
of following Jesus was to give up his wealth, 

Many have since heen surprised by the revelntion of the 
"other gods" they had before the Almighty. But none has 
ever been disappointed who surrendered his henrt's dearest 
treasure at the feet of the Master. You will not be disap
pointed either when you turn loose of the "other gods" 
and give your life lO the eternal God for time and eternity. 
Trust Him and see for yourself. ..-; 
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Hope for the Best 
... and Prepare for It 

What is the lx'St') [<.,n'\ It ~renity 
,Ind s('(;urity knowing you arc us
I!)K your bles!iings from God III the 
b("~t pos<.,iblt.: manner? 

Only a good ,,('ward has the pcac;.' 
of mind which accompanies the 
knowledfoW 111' has done his bf'St that 
Ill' h<lS used his ])()',;SL'':iSiOllS in tIll' 
way m~1 pl<:asing 10 God. 

The {catul"rs of an A"~embl11.'s of 
Cod Glft Annuity comph'tc the pic
ture of <l person who has carefully 
ilnd wisely planned to provide for 
the future and to further God's 
work. Thl' purcha~ of an Asscm 
blies of God Gift Annuity assures: 
'"" An income for life-at a rate 

a s g r eat as 81/ 2 0/0 per annum. 
~ An income for a second per

son, perhaps a dependent, if 
desired. 

... A g ift for a chosen mini s try, 
An Assemblies of God Gift An

nuity is, in one package. security 
and ~{'T{' !1ity and ~ati:;faction. Ask 
;tbout dl.:tails. Just mail the coupon 
today. 

DIVISION Of STEWARDSHIP 

ASSEMBLIES OF GOD 
1-4-45 BOONVILLE AVE. 
SPRINGFIELD, MO. 65802 

Please send me complete information 
on Assemblies of G:x! Gift Annuity 
Agreements. 

, 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 

NAME ..................... ....... AGE ........ I 
I 

ADDRESS ....... ....... ......................... I 
I C,TY ............................................... I 
I 

I 
STATE ............................ ZIP ...... -... I 

PE 1»<67 L ______________ ---J 
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HELPFUL GUIDELIN ES 
FOR THE NEW CONVERT 

'HOW 
TO WAlK 

WITH 
By HOWARD C. OSGOOD / Lukrlul1d, Florida 

O"'E PROBLEM some new Christians 
face today is that of applying 

what Christ taught so long ago to con
temporary living. jeslls never married . 
lIe did not face the problems of raising 
child ren in today's hectic world. Could 
1 fe then advise uS concerll1ng some of 
the complex problems we face? 

Again, jeslls did not have to decide 
whether to pay the dentist before H e 
promised to meet installments on a new 
boat to make His Sllmmer vacations 
more pleasant. Such modern choices 
were unknown in Christ's day. How 
then can He help us? 

But the real problem all of us face 
is thaI of human relations, and here is 
an area jesus knew very well indeed. 
He is certainly able to 1l1terpret our 
problems with people and show tiS how 
10 live victoriol1sly, for after all hu
man nature is the same as it was 2,000 
years ago. 

I t was the power of changed lives 
that gave Christianity its vitality in the 
beginning. There were enough changed 
li ves to make a difference in thei r 
world. Changed lives today can also 
change the world. 

"Ye should walk worthily of God" 
( 1 Thessalonians 2 :12, ASV). This 
is the way our Bible challenges llS. If 
this seems hare!. we must remembe r 
God stands behind His Word. H is 
commands are His enablemems. 

To walk worthily, we must be 
guided by the g reat godly principles of 
faith, love, light , and 'wisdom. 

The principle of faitl! underlies the 
whole Ch ri stian idea of salvation. To 
become a Chr istian a man must move 

toward God, believing that God will 
keep His promise of salvation. It is 
through trusting 11im that the promise 
becomes fact in our lives. 

Having begun our Christian lives in 
this way, we continue to "walk by 
faith, nOt by sight." Our attitude is 
not, "Seeing is bel ieving," but, "Be
lie\'ing is seeing." The more we trust, 
the less we worry; for faith is a living 
principle that actually banishes worry. 

The future no longer troubles us, 
for we "know who holds tomorrow." 
Jesus projected this principle when 
He taught, "Sufficient lIutO the day 
is the evi l thereof" (:-'fatthcw 6:34). 

Fa ith works best when it works 
through love. "By this shall all men 
know that ye are my disciples," Jesus 
said, "if ye have love one to another." 
Christian love is inclusive and unself
ish. Does it seem too big an order to 
10\'e everyone? Then let us begin with 
those nearest llS. Let us express love 
to members of Ollr families. After we 
have learned the joy of having love 
within our homes . we can begin to 
include neighbors, fellow Christians, 
classmates, and others as opportunity 
affords. 

To help tiS ptlt this pr inciple of love 
into action, let us ask ou rselves often 
if our wo rd s and actions are prompted 
by love toward the person involved. 
Such self-questioning helps us to clar
ify our moii\'es and purify our love. 

Lo\'e also involves sacrifice. God so 
loved that He gave His SOil . Christ 
so loved that He died for us. "\Valk 
in lo\'e, as Christ also hath loved us" 
(Ephesians 5 :2). 

THE PENTECOSTA~ EVANGE~ 



The actions and words of love are 
rooted in the heart, for love is an inner 
thing, a principle planted in our heart:, 
by the Lord Himself. 

There must be a moral quailty about 
Christian faith and lovc. This is why 
God adds a third principle for Chris
tian living; namely, light. "1 am the 
light of the world," Jesus said. "lIe 
that followeth me shall nOt walk 111 

darkness." We walk by faith; we walk 
in love; and we walk in the light. 

Light means, simply, right. The 
Chri stian does those things which will 
stand the strong light of God's righ
teousness. Ue refuses to do these 
things which are not right. Thus the 
Christian needs to have a Dible-trained 
conscience and !i\'e by it. A good test 
here is, "Is there anything about this 
act or this word of which I am 
ashamed ?" 

Finally, there is the principle. of 
1l·isdom. "Look therefore carefully," 
says Paul, "how ye walk, not as un
wise, but as wise" (Ephesians 5: 15, 
ASV) . 

The wisdom we are to follow is dif
ierent from the wisdJIl1 we thought 
we had when we were liv ing in sin. 
\Ve were canny then; we thought we 
knew how to get away with sinful 
acts; we were clever abollt cove ring 
up. But the lIew principle of wisdom 
is \'astly different. "The wisdom that 
is from above is first pure, then peace
able, gentle, casy to be entreated, full 
of mercy and good fruits, without 
variance, without hypocrisy" (james 
3: li, ASV). 

\\'e have been discussing the thought 
that the worthy life needs to be guided 
by godly principles. I t also needs to 
be guided by the Lord Jesus, our divi11c 
Compallioll, whose own life has put 
life into these principles. Jesus was 
the Word made flesh. In his own life 
He demonstrated the outworking of the 
principles of faith, love, light, and 
wisdom. 1-1 is demonstration of faith 
and love give them meaning and sub
stance. 

We have hoth His challenge and His 
example as encouragements to walk 
worthily of God. Let us not excuse 
onrseh'es for careless living on the 
grounds that the times are worse now 
than they were in Christ's day. Unless 
we accept the truth that lIe can keep 
His own in ally age and that IIil; 
pr inciples are universally workable, we 
limit our limitless God. 

As a new convert you will grow in 
grace as you consciously follow 
Christ's principles for Christian living. 

DECEMBER 24. 1967 
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:'Ilake a definite hreak with the old life. 
Christ has given us the rite of hnptisl11 
in water to hclp us at this point (Ro
mans 6:4 ). lhptism marks the begin
ning of a new walk. 

Jeslis sa id, "All power is given unto 
me .... " He also said . "Ye shall re
ceive power after that the Holy Ghost 
is come upon you." The baptism in 
the Iioly Spirit is a baptism of power 
for witnessing and sen' ice. The Spirit 
within you will show you that the old 
life was unworthy of your newfound 
Saviour. 

{ '{-"rio.. ... im 

If f., ~kn'/o( I},. II .. · .. II JIi'::I/'" 

, .... ,(.< I'" 

Your new daily schedule Illust con
tain a time for praying to our di"ine 
Com panion and for readi.ng Ilis \Vord. 
The lIew believer will also he !>trength
elled by the helpful comp<1.nionsitip of 
Christian friends and by worshiping 
God with them in His house. 

The Ch ri st ian religion is more than 
a creed. It is a way of life, and men 
h:wc an unusually keen eye for watch
ing how we live. Guided by right 
principles, led by the divine Compan
ion, we can walk in such a way as to 
he worthy of God. ..-:; 
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ANOT HER ARTICLE IN THE SERIES 

KIBBUTZM-
THE NATION'S BREADBASKET 

By MAYME H AMILTON 

VI'ON RETURNING FROM OUR VISIT TO I SRAEL last Ju ly, 
we were asked what had fascinated us the most. It 

was a difficult question. 
We saw so many sacred places-the Mount of Olives, 

Gethsemane, the Temple site-and had such a beautiful 
Communion service at the Garden Tomb. 'Ve s..'lW the 
Dead Sea and the Jordan River; the spot where Jesus 
was baptized, not far from the AlIenby Bridge (w~ich 

waS still in ruins from the fighting that had occurred JUSt 
seven weeks earlier). 

\Ve walked the narrow streets of East Jerusalem; 
toured the modern metropolis of Tel Aviv; drove through 
the fruitful Plain of S haron ; visited the all~Arab city of 
Nazareth; had such a delightful ooat ride on the blue Sea 
of Galilee. One could say so mllch ahout these and othe r 
fascinating places .... 

13l1t what impressed me as much as anything was 
Kibbutz Lavi . Our visit to this kibhutz was brief but 
memorable, for what we saw was a pattern of coopera~ 
tive living unknown anywhere else in the world. 

A kibhutz is a farming community (though some of 

Mrs. Mayme Hamilton. former head of the art department 
at Sou thwest lIfissouri State College in Springfie ld. ~[issouri, 
now retired, is a part-time instructor in art at EV311ge l College. 

Th. re.ident. II .... in moded apartment.. 

them have branched out mto mdustry) whose members 
live and work together like a large family. Kibhll/:: is 
the Hebrew word for "group." The plural is kibbllts;im. 
The one we \·isited was a religious kibbllt:: located inland 
between :\azareth and Jerusalcm. 

We werc told o\'er 100 persons live here having all 
things in common. Each works according to his iudi vidu~ 1 
capacity and shares in the fruits of laOOr according to hIS 
individual needs. None of them is paid a salary, for they 
neve r usc money except for transactions with the outside. 
All the goods and services they need are provided by the 
kibbutz-food, clothing, hOllsing, furniture, medical at· 
lention , education, entertainment, and worship facilities. 
AU eat in a communal dini ng hall. 

The kibbutzim occupy land which formerly was 
swampy desert or barren hillside. The lsraelis have t~ans
formed it into green fields, orchards, and plantatIons. 
Over 10,000 ac res are farmed at Kibbutz Lavi. In ad· 
dition to feeding large herds of dairy and beef c..1.ttle, the 
people grow pears, plul11 s, apr icots, citrus fruits, corn, 
wheat, oatS, beets. and sunflower seeds. . 

As our bus toured this ki bbutz we saw the various 
buildings, including barns, school, and synagogue, and 
the playground. We stopped to admire their magnificent 
rose garden. Their roses are so large and beautiful. The 
sight reminded me of the prophet's words which have 
indeed been fulfilled : the dry, rocky country that former
ly was barren and dese rtlike has been transformed by 
cultimtion and irrigation so that now "the desert blos~ 
SOIllS as the rose. " 

We saw the children in their kindergarten. They looked 
so happy, well nourished, and obviously brimming with 
health and vitality. The smaller children spend the day at 
the community nursery while their mothers are working. 
The mothers take them home when the day's work is done 
and spend their evening leisure hours with them. The 
boys and girls receive religious education in the syna.go~ 
gue. The one at Kibbutz Lavi is mod~rn and att.ractlve, 
with a fine library at one end. Each kibbutz has Its own 
elementary school. Usually two or three neighboring kib~ 
butzim go together to operate a high school. 

'Ve were made to understand that there are no pri,,~ 

ileged or l1nderpri vi leged members in a kibbutz . All work 

All eCit family style in t he (omm\lnol dining room. 

Fine (ottle are roiled in I"oal'. kibb\lnlm. 
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and aU workers, both men and women, aft: considered 
L>qual. Tractor dri\'er and c:loctor, cowhand and farm 
manager, teacher and cook ha\-e the same slalUS and en
joy the same living standards. They cat similar food, 
dwell in similar apartments, and have an equal voice ill 
funning the kibbutz. 

Pure democracy is practiced ... \Hairs are managed by 
an executi\c commiuee and subcommittees chosen at an
nual elections. Complaints are taken to the general as
sembly of all kibbutz residents which makes :1.1\ major 
decisions . 

The fi rst kibbul:; was established ill 1909. Today there 
are 235 kibbul:;im of various sizes. Some new ones Illay 
have as few as 30 residents; older settlements ha\'e as 
many as 2,000. l\ltogether there are over 80,000 persons 
Jiving in kibbuldm and they produce 55 percent of the 
nation's food, They are Israel's bre..1.dbasket. 

Kibbutz Lavi, which we visited, is olle of 16 religiolls 
settlements. The people are very de\'out. They close down 
all operations on Friday en;ning to observe the Sabbath. 
On Saturday they do no work, except to fccd the animals. 
They will not gather fruit or harvest crops 011 the se\'emh 
day. 

Some kibbul:;im have gucst houses where tourist" can 
stay overnight at \'cry reasonahle rates. There is none at 
Kibbutz La\'i. Howcvcr, the residcnts wcre very kind to 
om party of tourists . They served us refreshments, and 
we thoroughly enjoyed our visit. 

As on 1110st farms, the schoolchildren have chores to 
do, Each boy or girl spends up to two or three hours a 
day, depending on age, doing domestic Of farm work. 
\Vhen they become 18, they go into the army, The term 
of national service is 26 months fo r boys and 20 for girls. 

Any youth can go to col!ege. After completing military 
scn'icc or college training, 80 percent of the young people 
return to kibbul:; life, for they are dedicated to the de
\'e!opment of their country.:\[aterialism does not tempt 
the kibbut:mik, as these young people are dubbed, They 
prcfcr the austere life of the kibbutz to the comfort s of 
urban \i"ing; for they have devoted themselves to high 
ideals. The public wclfarc meallS more to them than per
sonal ambition. Xowhere is the pioneer spirit of Tsrael 
more evident than in the kihhutzim. ~ 

Answered by Ernest S. Williams 

How cOl/ld Jesl/s raise La:;arus from the deod bcfore 
HI' Hlllrsc!f Iwd lIil'd {HId />('01 resurrt'clcdl 

In raising L:'\zaru.~. Jesus manifCstcd His dcity and 
testified that lie W:,\s the resurrection and the life. Jesus 
raised Lazarus, hut nOl to immortality. Lazarus died 
again. J fc also raised the son of the widow of :\'ain, and 
the daughter of Jairlls. (~ee Luke 7: 11-15: ~ :49-55.) 

/)0 yOIl tlml}.: millistas shollld tell tlrc /,co/,ll' '[0.'110 are 
sed-in!) the Holy Ghosl. "just /,tgill 10 s/,ca~' i,l longucs"! 

The hapti'itll with the Holy Chost is the experi ence of 
heing fillcd with the Spirit. Jesus is the Baptizer. Any 
method dc\·ji>ed by lIlall falis shon of God's plan ;"lnd may 
prove to he a delusion. 
/las lsrod l't't'r pussessed all th .. lund God promised to 
rlbraham ill (;nJesls 15 :IS-20? 

It is gcncrally considcred that the nation has nevcr 
heen ill complete lX'lssession of all the laud promised in 
God's co\'cnant \\-ith Abraham. The ncarest to full pos
session was achic\·ed during the rcigns of Da\·id and 
Solomon. The complete territory promised ill the cov
(,nant with Abraham will bc occupicd under the reign of 
Christ (Psalm 72 :t::), 

,·Ierordillg 10 RC'l}elatlOli 21 :27, 0111)' ·'they 'I.dlich al'l' 
~ .. m·!fe 'l ill Ihe Lamb's book of lifc" lIIay cllier tire fLoly 
cily described ill Ihal ellaptl' I" . Docs this grollp include 
Old Testamenl belic'vcrs! 

Since Abraham, Isaac, Jacob, and many others of Old 
Testament timcs "lookcd for a city which hath founda
tions" (Hebrews II :10), 1 scc no reason why they would 
not be welcomed into the holy citro The names of the 12 
tribes of Tsrael arc inscribed at the gates. Christ is ';the 
Lamb slain from the foundation of the world," thus pro
viding that all sinners since the day of Adam could be 
saved if they believed. 
J/y daughter asked ali I' pastor to marry her to a Catholic 
)'01019 lIIall, alld Ite refused. l";ow lIeilher Illy daughter lia r 
/Jer Iwsb(J)u/ ,.'ill aI/end allY churcll. Did oll r pastor do 
righi' 

The pastor no douht fclt he was doing your daughter 
a ser\'icc in discouragi ng hcr from marrying one of a 
different belief. li e probably quoted to her such passages 
as, ;'Be ye not unequally yokcd together with unbclievers," 
and, "Can two walk together except thcy be agreed?" 
(2 Corinthians 6:14; Amos 3:3). 

Both PrOlestant and Catholic clergymcn generally dis
courage interfaith marriages hecausc they rccognize that 
nothing can be more unhappy than a homc dividcd over 
religion, T appreciatc the integrity of ),our pasto r. Whether 
or not he should havc pcrformed the marriagc after being 
faithful in advising her. J must lcave to his judgment. But 
whether his performing the ceremony wou ld have pre
\"Cll ted their present ;n·ersion to thc church is open to 
question. 

II }'Oll have a spiritllQl probl,.,,, or all}' ql4cstioll about th4' Bible, 
you are i/lvjled 10 write to "J'0I4r Qucstions," The Pr/llecostal 
EnUl!Je/, 1~45 Boonville,· Sprj/lgf jeid, MiU014ri 65802. Brother 
IVil/iams ll,jll (l1lS'/lJtr if .\'014 .re'ld II st(wl Ped srlf·addrrssed e"ve/ope, 
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It takes mare than witnessing to win men for Christ 

By VIOLA JACOBSON BERG 

W WIIO AilE SAVED naturally want others to come to 
Christ, and sometimes we become so concerned 

ahout witnessing to them that we lose sight of the place 
of prayer ill the min istry of sou l winning. 

Hecently 2 Cori nthians 10:4, 5 came to my attention 
in thi s connection; "( For the weapons of our warfare are 
not carnal. hut mighty through God to the pulling down 
of strongholds ;) casting down imaginations. and every 
high thing that exaltcth itself against the knowledge of 
God, and hringing into captivity every thought to the 
obedience of Chris!." 

The fact of redempt ion is a sol id basis for our prayers. 
The soul for whom we pray is God's purchased possess ion, 
even while he is held by the enemy. Hut with the mighty 
power of our spiritual weapons, we can claim that soul 
for God in the Tlame of the Lord Jeslls. This is not to 
say that the individual does not make the choice for 
himself, for God will never violate a man's will. But om 
imercessiol1 enables him to see that to which he had 
been blind hefore. Paul speaks of "the lost, in whom the 
god of this world hath blinded the minds of them which 
believe not. lest the light of the gloriolls gospel of Christ 
... should shine unto him." 

To pray in the name of Jesus is to pray for the things 
which the hlood of Christ secured for all of us at Calvary. 
Basically, H c purchased redemption: and the person for 
whom we arc burdcncd should be mentioned by name 
in intercession on th is basis. "He was not willing that any 
should perish, but that all should come to repentance." 

Sometimes we find it impossible or imprudent to d raw 
the attention of a lost per son to those things which Satan 
has evidently planted in his life and mind. But in lovi ng 
intercession we can claim the tearing down of all satanic 
influences, including unbelief, error, prejudice, indiffer
ence, so that his very thoughts can be brought to the 
place of obedience to Christ. 

As we claim deliverance for him in the name of Jesus 
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from the suhtle sins of the spirit and fo r the quickening 
of conscience, the Spirit of God can work in his heart 
to bring about repentance and a readiness to believe. 

This kind of inte rcession involves real warfare in the 
~pirit realm. 1t lTlust be persistent- not because God needs 
persuading, hut because of the adversa ry, against whom 
God saw fit to use such a powerful weapon as Calvary. 
It is our pri,'ilege as well as our responsibility io engage 
in compassionate intercession for the souls for whom 
Christ died and to force hack the powers of evil on their 
hchalf. 

Once a soul has yielded to God, we must continue to 
hedge him about with prayer; for Satan will use every 
means to draw him back. Btlt "when the enemy shall 
come in like a flood, the Spi rit of the Lord shall lift up 
a standa rd against him" (I sa iah 59:19). 

It is the Holy Spirit who quickens, both in the life 
of the intercessor and of the one for whom he prays. 
\Ve are not left to do battle alone against the encmy. 
but we are advised to put on the whole a rmor of God 
"that ye may he able to stand against the wiles of the 
devil. For we wrestle not against flesh and blood, but 
against principalities, against powers, against the rulers 
of the darkness of this world, against spiritual wicked
ness in high places." 

Think back to your own conversion and to that of 
other Ch ri stians you know. More often than not, the deal
ing of God's Spirit can be traced to the intercession of 
one of God's children. If you are witnessing for Jesus 
to somc friend or loved one, keep on witnessing; hut 
back up your witness with intercession. They go together. 

STUDY THE BOOK "THE PROMISE 
OF HIS COMING." GAIN A NEW 
VISION AND UNDERSTANDING OF 
OUR LORD'S RETURN . 

look ,ric. $1.25 Orde, No.2 EV 573 

THE PENTECOSTAL EVANGEL 



YOU CAN RISE ABOVE YOUR 

By CHAR LES R. HEMBR EE / j'(ls/('r, 

S CIEt-;TlSTS TELL u~ that all li\ing lllancr has the abIl
ity to adapt to its envirOllment. A plalll III a shad) 

spot seek:,; the SUII. The pupil of the eye colltracts or ex
pands accortilllg to the amount of light to which it is 
exposed . The desert rat survives in tbe arid region s of the 
vnitcd States because IlS body is adapted to Its envIron
ment. 

There is a spiritual adaptation to our em'iroll1llent that 
IS necessary if we arc to survive as victoriou!; Christians. 
Some fight against their cuvjrOllmclll and circumstances; 
others lIot only adapt but they thrive as well. 

Joseph was a man who had remarkahle spiritual adapt
ability. \\' hcn his brothers sold him into Egypt, they never 
expected to sec him again. Had he reacted against his new 
environment with bitterness, they Illight ha\'e been right. 
But he never lost sight of God's hand in his affairs, and 
God neyer witiIdrew His hand. 

After becoming established in Egypt, Joseph was false
ly accused and cast mto prison, At this point he might 
have said, "God, look what You gOt me into now." But he 
adapted weJl, even to this pnson em'ironment, and before 
long he was ill charge of other prisoners, Two years 
passed, yea rs III WhICh injustice could have warped his 
whole outlook on life, But Joseph adapted to his s ituation, 
and in God's own timc lie movcd him from the ccJl to be
come vice-president. \\'l1en his brothers saw him again, he 
ack nowledged the hand of God ill all hIs circumstances, 

Jacob, on his deathbed, pa id tribute to Joseph's adapt
ability when he came to bless his son . I Ie said: "Joseph 
is a fruit ful bough, even a fru itful bough by a well; whose 
branches run over the wall: the archers have sorely 
grieved h im, and shot at him , and hated him: but his bow 
abode in strength, and the arllls of his hands were made 
strong by the hands of the mighty God of Jacob" (Gen
esis 4-9 :22-24- ) . 

\Vhi lc somc people mcrely reflect their environment, 
othe rs in simila r circumstances affect their situation. For 
instance, a Christian lady whose husband is an alcoholic 
struggles to raIse the children. working long hours to earn 
a living. I t is almost impossible ior her husband to hold a 
job, Yet she never complains. 

She attends eve ry service in her church. regardless of 
how tired she is, A lthough she never mention s her own 
problem, she is concerned wilh the needs of others and 
always has a smile and a word of encouragement. Be
cause her life is God-centered, she not only survi"es but 
thrives by His grace. 

A nother bd)' . who also has many problems, seems to 
reflect her environment rather than to affect it. One can 
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always tcJl how her day has gone b) the expression on her 
tace. l)oople tend to avoid her hecause of her caustic al
titude. Her auemioll is always 011 hers{·lf. She ha:. never 
really adapttd to her em-ironmellt. 

l1clen Keller IS one of the most outstanding example:. 
of adaptauon to ell\lrOnnH:nt. She uetcrmined not to go 
throug ll liie pitYIng herself, but rather to find a way to 
put into life morc th~\ll she received, 

Reaction is the key, Rc:.ponding favorably to our en
\'irOll!llCnt is actually a vital part of Chris,t's teac\llngs. All 
of us cau Clet like Christians, but can we rcact like chil~ 
dren of God? Jesus said emphat ically, "Love you r ene· 
Illies, bless them that curse you, do good to them that 
hate you, and pray for them that despiteful ly usc you, a nd 
persecute you" (,\latthew 5:44-), This is responding pos
Hively to our env irolllllent. 

The key to \'ictory is not in trial, but in om reaction to 
it. Our reactions indicate whether we affect o r merely 
reflect our environment. If we only reflect our envi ron
ment, then we ha\'e nOt adapted, 

A lot of people excuse their failures by saying, "1 
I.:ould !i\'e for God if only Illy homclife were dIfferent.", 
Some young people make simIlar statements regarding 
school o r friends, Some feel the perfect city would be 
one in which all residents arc re(pmed to pledge al
k'giance to the Bible, the church, and tbe flag, Some 
would go fu rther, demanding stnct allegiance \0 a 
church's standards of holiness. J3ul experiments in our 
country with whOlly Chr istian c011lmunities have never 
been completely successful. 

Christ did not teach that we arc to isolate ourselves 
from the world, but to change it. The Chri stian needs to 

take h is place in the mainstream of life, affecting, not 
reflecting or escaping. his cnvironment . 

God has placed you where you arc so your light will 
shille before men. Jle wants to keep you there until His 
purpose is ful fi lled, Some never get pro11l0~ed from a 
situa ti on because they have never adapted to it, to say 
noth ing of affecting it fo r good. 

l'au l urged the affecting and adapting to environment 
\vhen he said . ;' Be merciful in action, kindly in heart, 
humble in mi nd, Accept life , and be most pati ent and 
tolerant with onc another" (Colossians 3 :12, Phillips). 

\ Vhate\,er your situation, ask God for grace to react 
positively to it and to affect it fo r His glory, He wants 
you to do more than sur vive you r circumstances ! He 
wants you to thri\'e and to be a channel through which He 
can change them . ..-: 
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Home 
mission· 

aries 
laboring 

faithfully I 
in Special 
Ministry 

fi elds 
all believe 

that 

n-_CHRISTMJlS IS THE HJlPPIEST SEJISON 

Indio" child,en in Tokio, M. Do k., rec ite in the p'09'om . 

C"ltlST'IA5 IS A Gln: AT TI\IE, one of the happiest sea
sons of the year on Special ,\Iinistry fields. '\\is

sionaries and their congregation are drawn closer togeth 
er in bonds of fellowship, and often the workers make 
new contacts. Every year. numhers of people arc saved as 
it direct !'esult of the Christll1as emphasis. 

The hearts of our workers arc cheered hy the gifts of 
love tlrey rcct:1ve for thcmselves and their people. The 
givers would certainly feel "thanked" if they could see 
how happy tht! Eskimo and Indian people arc with their 
"new clothes" for Christmas. The Illissionaries try to re
memher their people with a quilt or blanket for each fam
ily. 

Christmas programs are a major eyent on Special :\1 in
iMry field". In olle Eskimo church. a crowd of 240 people 
were packed in. There was hardly room for :\lary and 
Joseph! The church was beautifully decorated. the pro
gram was simple· ·and the glory of the Lord was there! 
People talked abou t it for weeks. 

The missiOl1arics gave copies of the Gospel of Luke, 
small toys to the ch ildren. and candles and holders and a 
dish scraper to each family. (Candles are very welcome 
ill Alaska where the nights arc so long.) Even though the 
missionaries had 240 packages of candy to give out, the 
supply was exhausted tOO soon. 

[n some districts, such as Arizona and New Mexico, 
the Women's i'.iiss ionary Councils have Christmas p<1.rties 
for hOllle missionaries during their com'entions early in 
December. E .. 1.ch worker rece i\'es an offering to help with 
his transportation to the party. The missionaries return 
home. their cars loaded with gifts and groceri es for them· 

I. 

Deaf friends of Rockford, III ., enjoy Christma s bonquet. 

selves and their people from the Sunday school groups of 
the district and Wl\IC and i\lissionettes groups of the 
nation. 

Once home, the workers begin wrapping gifts and can
dy for individual distriblllion. Sometimes WMC presi
dents give the missionaries a hand in these preparations. 

On Christmas Eve, one Indian church in Arizona had a 
fellowship supper (as most do). About 180 people at
tended. The people readily helped with the cooking and 
serving. The children and young people presented a love
ly Christmas program following the supper. 

:\lal1)' Indians knew nothing about Christmas and did 
not know the Christ of Christmas until ou r dedicated 
workers took the gospel to them where they lived. Christ
mas means so much to these who have been lifted so re· 
centl), from darkness to light! 

Some of our missionaries to the Jewish people have 
special Christmas dinne rs for Jewish converts and other 
Jews who have exhibited interest in the gospel. 

Teen Challenge Centers also observe the holiday with 
special services and Christmas dinners. Churches and in
dividuals help make these possible through gifts of food 
or money. 

Members of our Assemblies of God deaf fellowship 
look forward to Christmas as a special occasion for fel
lowship. r-.lost of the ministers to the deaf plan Christmas 
banquets for their congregations . 

1 lome missionaries and the Nat ional H ome l\.fissions 
Department take this opportunity to thank all of you who 
ha\'e had a share in making Christmas a special time of 
blessing on home missions fields. ,.-; 
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Newcastle 
youth 
visit 

By SILAS REXROAT / SUII C{lrl().~ . .4ri2(IIIU 

E IGI!T YQUN(; l'EOPLE- four fenows and fOUf girls 
--Qf the Newcastle. Wyo .. Assembly of God were 

involved in a brief, u!llisual missionary "internship" pro
gram at the Apache mission in San Car los, Ariz. , this 
summer. The group also visi ted )'Iexico briefly befo re 
returning to :-Jcwcaslle. 

S tephen Rexroat. pastor at ~cwcastle. accompanied 
these Christ's Ambassadors 011 this "1carn-as-you-go" trip. 
It originated a year ago when he had h is young people 
write thellles all why they should he selected to make this 
trip. The pastor observed each individual who exhibited 
interest ill missiOlls and explained to him the purpose of 
the program: 10 give young people a realistic idea of mis
sionary work. Brot her Rexroat also carefully checked 011 

each CA. fo r fa ithfulness. Then he selected the eight 
who most deserved the t rip. 

Arriving by Volkswagen bus after two hard days of 
travel. the team devoured the delicious stew and hot bis
cu its set before them. Then they " bedded down," with the 
gea r they had brought, in the places assigned to them by 
the miss ionary. The young folk had come to do a job a nd 
obse rve missionary work in actiOn. 

\Ne had prepa red a COOking place fo r the young peo
ple, and the next morning found them fixing their own 
breakfast over an open fire. Then they began the p roject 
preplanned with me for redecorating the interior of the 
church, painting the ent rance and foundation . inside, etc. 
The students also assisted in our church services and ill 
the Tucson, Ariz .. All Tribes church. 

The order and d iscipline with which this group worked 
and conducted themseh'es provcd to our people they had 
comc for our help and good. The spiritual tide rose high 
in our church serv ices with them, and the bond of fellow 
ship grew until our Ap.1.che people did not want them to 
leave. 

Pastor S tephen Rexroat gave an invitation for Hintern_ 
ship in reverse" to ou r Ap<1.che young people for a June 
1968 project. Our Apache CA.'s arc no\\' writing their 
themes and applying themselves to training and discipline 
in anticipation of bei ng one of the number chosen to go 
to :\lewGlstlc. P lanning such a program is challenging. 
for we believe it will not only give our Indian youth COllf

age, confidence, and respon sibility. but will also inspire 
the church . 

This chu rch-sponsored trip of the Newcastle youth was 
financed hy ind ividllal vol unteer contributions. Tt marks 
the first time thi s type of project has been attempted by a 
Wyoming Assembl ies of God church. ..e 
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C.A.'s paint window casings of the Apache m ission. 

Postor Steph en Reuaat (lcft) o,ri"c~ with his yaung people QI 
the San Ca,IQ, mission . (Two me mbers ore in the co, ,) 

PQint is millc d fo, rcd ecoroting 
the Apoche mission . 

Visiting C.A:s point th e ,nte rior 
of the Apache miss io n. 
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A REVOLUTIONARY CONCEP 

l::f \IE:" A ('A~lJl\1. r;T.ANCE at history 
~ SC<''YIl'; to [cad to the conclusion 

that whatever progn:ss man has made 
has 110t heen accomplished in a gradual 
steady rhythm. Hathcf, it has been the 
result of a few dramatic spurts or 
revolution,; which all logether repre
sent only a few yean, out of the thou
S<'l.llds !illlce lII<In was created. 

A morc careful glance shows that 
IllOst of these revolutions have nOt re
sulted from str iking lIew invcllliol1s, 
hut frOIll lIew insights or the develop
ment of new points of vicw. 

The ,\sscmhli('S of God was born 
when a ffC"h ou tpouring of the Holy 
Spirit hrought about new insights as 
to the pu rpose of the Church. Old 
knowledge hecame TlCW, and dramatic 
forward steps were made in the wake 
of the P('ntecost:!! revolutioll. 

A I1{'W re\'olution now a ppears to 
be in progress. It is a changc ill the 
concept of world miss iona ry endeavor 
and promises to be one of the most 
.:xciting lIloves of the Church in our 
timcs. 

Almost sIHIc1cnly. it seems. the for
eign missionary has dropped his tra
ditional image as a lonely. shabby. 
sl i~htly - ineff('(:t\l:\1 - hilt - selflessly -
determined preacher. translator. me
chanic. te:\cher, puller of teeth, and 
builder of churches in practically inac
ces!:lible jungles. 

The missionary has become, not a 
lonely prophet crying out to the heath
en from his missionary pedestal. but 
rather a leader of men, a producer and 
distributor of matcri:\ls, and a teacher 
of skil ls. l-Ie is not :\ director. hut a 

Juon Romero (left ) ond George Dovi. travel 
exfen. ive ty throughout Lotin Americo pro· 
moting Sundoy .~hool work. 

By BILLIE DAV IS / .\/iS/lonary'o Lotm Amirlca 

colaborcr. lIe is a scnsiti\'e discoverer 
of talents and coordinator of resources. 
lie is part of a team. laboring with 
the home churches, other missionaries, 
and national belicvers. 

One cxample of the practical opera
tion of this new COIlC<'pt of missions 
is :.In out reach program for Latin 
America. BorTl out of the need to make 
missionary work truly effc<:live in the 
midst of social and political rt!volu· 
tion. it demonstrates how the Lord 
provides His l>cople with insight and 
imagination to do the task of the hour. 

Latin America offers the unique 
challenge of a tremendous geograph
ical area represented hy a single lan
guage. There is eagerness for the gos
pel in the midst of overwhelming ob
stacles, sllch as nationalism, commu
IlISIll. political lInrest. geographic:\l 
harriers. and religious oPlXls ilion. Yet 
there has heen overlapping and dupli
cation of time and expense where sev
eral missionaries working in the same 
langu age produce materials and ideas, 
each for hi s own locality. 

Our 1.atin Americ:\ll outreach is a 
concerted e\'angelistic thfllSt that pro
poses to meet this cha llenge head-on. 

Its general aim i~ to drive through the 
open doors of Spani~h-speaking Ul.tin 
America with a complete and dynamic 
gospel ministry. Combining the efforts 
of missionaries who have callings and 
talents appropriate to the va rious 
needs, it strives lO reach the gre:.ltest 
number of souls, in the shortest lXls
sible time, and at the lowest possible 
cost. 

Such an aim demands a plan for 
total church building- making con
verts, training them, developing min · 
isters and lay leaders. and prov iding 
materials and guidance to a vast army 
of national workers. In order 10 stim
ulate e\·ange1istic activity and to con
serve the results of reviv<ll, local mis
sionaries and national churches need 
the help of three types of ministries 
- literature. Sunday schools. and Bible 
schools. 

THE MINISTRY OF 
LITERATURE 

\\'he re the newly literate millions 
cry for something to read. litcrature 
carries the gospel through many har
riers. heedless of epidcmics and with
out the need for passports or airline 

Dovid Scott ~onfers with one of the worklra in Editorial V;da . 
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;EPT IN 

Billie Davis (left) tolks 'With l ouise Wolker and l oren Triplett . 
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reservations. Editorial Vida (or Life 
Publishers. as it would be in English) 
is a missionary projcct responsible to 

produce and distribute millions of 
tracts. Sunday school materials. min
isters' helps, hymnals fot over 6,()(X) 
churches. Bihle school textbooks for 
26 countries. and correspondence 
courses for those who cannot attend 
Bible schooL 

111 addition to these, the unique mag
azine Poder (Power) has no other 
purpose than to carry the gospel to 
the unsaved, and the llew magazine 
Advancc is a blueprint to guide na
tional s in church building and soul 
W!I1ll1llg. 

THE MINISTRY OF 
SUNDAY SCHOOL 

1\0 amount of evangelistic actiVity, 
such as mass revivals or tract dis
tributlOlI. will bl1ild a Insting Christian 
church lIllless it is supported by patient 
and skillful long-range plans for ade
quate conservation and organization of 
the results. No method has ever proved 
to be 1I10re rapid or more effecti\·e 
tha n to estahlish church schools where 
lay people :He put to work and the 

~", ... 

Bible i~ taught diligently to persons of 
all ages. 

Sunday schools arc especially sig
nificant ill Lrl.tiu America, where al
most half the population is 15 years 
of age or younger. 

THE MINISTRY OF 
BIBLE SCHOOLS 

The new concept of missions de
mands that the work be put into the 
hands of national belie\'ers as quickly 
as the}' are able to assumc it, and that 
the missionary specialist be released 
to continue his ministry in other placcs 
where he is desperately needed. 

The Bible school ministry has been 
enhanced and en larged within this pro
gram. Cmrently 1.300 workers are 
being traineel in 36 Bible schools in 
Latin America. 

Obviously great savings in time and 
mOlley call be effected if plans and 
materials for these schools a re co
ordinated ami ideas shared . 

I n addition to the regular Bible 
school program a new \'enture called 
Advanccd ll,/illistcrial Traillillg is he
ing launched to prepare leaders on a 
higher level-Bible school teachers, 
presbyters, field superintendents, and 
others 1I1 national leadership. 

THE TEAM IDEA 
A str iking example o[ how new 

pcrspecti\'e may be brought to the old 
reliable methods is the team aspect 
that makes this program possible. Each 
of the ministries is the responsibility 
of one or more. missionaries, These 
arc mostly veterans with an average of 
over 16 years of experience in foreign 
missionary work. 

Each of these missionaries is re
sponsible for the support of the part ic
ular phase of the work that the Lord 
has laid upon his heart, as well as his 
own personal support . Thus the entire 
program is sustained. 

This new concept in missions brings 
new meaning to one of the oldest of 
miSSionary principles: tVe are laborers 
fogefhrr .vitl! Cod. ~ 

CALL TO 

~~U~@~ 
.J. PHILIP HOGAN 

EXECUTIVE DIJlECTOII 01" 1"01l 1lQN MISSIONS 

EMERGENCY NEEDS 
SI~CE iT:; UEGI;-.;:-.:t:-':G the Foreign 
),lissions Departlllelli has disbursed 
funds exactly ,IS designatcd. If yOI1 
:>tipulate tlloney ior a missionary and 
his projC<:t, your instructions will be 
carried out to the leiter. \Ve will not 
touch any designated Illoncy, c\'en 
though wc may face desperate cir· 
ClltllstallC('S requiring cmergCllcy funds 
for other missionary purposes. 

In recent years the need for funds 
sem without designation has grown 
more and morc acute. \\,hile we cn
courage every missionary to obtain 
pledges of suppOrt 10 coyer his budget 
and project needs, it is impossible for 
us to anticipate all the needs of a fam
ily the size of our missionary force. 
This simply means that when emer
gencies anse, unless there arc available 
funds that afe not designated. we can
not meet the needs. 

The next time you usc a remittance 
form, you will notice tha t in the For
eign ~lissions section (10) there arc 
three lines: U :-:Ot:SIG;\, ATED, \V II ERE 

),!OST ).,TEEOEO. and FORE!G;\' SI'ECI,\L 

:\£1':05. These lines arc placed in antic
Ipation that there will be times when 
a donor docs 110t have a special des
ignation for his offering and will be 
happy to trust the experience and dis· 
cretion of the Foreign ~Iissions De
partment to place the money where 
the need is the greatest. 

All of us who arc heads of house
holds today know how difficult it is 
to prepare a household budget and 
stay st rictly within its limitations. No 
matter how carefully we plan. there 
arc occasions which demand funds nOt 
planned for. ~lultiply your personal 
budget 800 times, spread it over 75 
countries. and yOll get a little picture 
of the problems that face the Foreign 
:-'lissions Department. 

Your offering designated FORElG N 

SPECIAL NEEDS, \\'HERE MOST 

:-"fEEDED, or Ur;DEs lc:-:,\T IW will give 
us latitude to step into emergency situ 
ations with the necessary help. ...-; 
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M iSs10IlS Editorial 

Assislollt 

RESOLz\D,l\(; AI\(;ELIC VOI(;ES sang 
that first carol prodalllllllg the 

birth of One who would brlllg pe..'l.cc. 
Far away on the hillside "hcphcrds 
heard the message, left their flocks, 
and wenl to worsillp the newborn 
Babe. 

Today we in the L.;nitcd States cele
brate this great event 011 the day we 
caU Christmas. Bells ring as a remind 
er to share with those less fortunate; 
the story of old is portrayed through 
the songs of the carolers; and children 
press their noses against store WIIl

dows as they dream of cuddly dolls 
and electric trains. 

It's all a part of our Chr istmas
the fragrance of pine or spruce ; 
brightly wrapped packages and glitler
ing cards; the fest ive air around the 
shopping ccnters; and the warmth of 
a kitchen filled with good things to cat. 

Christmas- that time when families 
and friends exchange greetings and 
gifts in remembrance of that extra
ordinary Gift given by God. 

When we think of the holiday sea
son, these are the things that come to 
mind. But our Assemblies of God mis
sionaries, who each spend an average 
of only one out of five Christmases in 
the United States, have found it neces
sary to learn different ways to make 
their adopted homelands echo with the 
carol of the holiday season. 

In Africa, where witchcraft and idol 
worship have dominated for centuries, 
there is no Christmas celebration out
side of the Christian influence. 

Morris and Neva Plotts, working 
ill Tanzania, write, ';T he people here 
know very little about Christmas. Only 
our Christians know what it even 
means, and they arc new in the faith." 
The Plotts explain that the mission
aries try to make Christmas as much 
like home as possible, and they gather 
for fellowsh ip during that time. 

Morris Williams, on furlough from 
South Africa, gives a little different 
picture . It is impossible for them to 
be together as a family at Christmas 
because it is convention time. The 
South African Christians feel that 
there is no better place to be on Christ
mas than in the house of God. The 
churches the re usually have three- or 
four-day conventions, ending on 
Christmas Day. 

Mr. Williams says, "There is noth
ing much nicer than hearing severa l 
hundred Zulus singing, 'Oh, come, let 
liS adore H im I' I n fact. there's no bet
ter way to get the Christmas spirit. 
Christ doesn't have to struggle to get 
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Philippine ch ildren display thei r Christmas IlInte rn s. 

attent ion on Christmas Day III South 
Africa-the people really believe it is 
His birthday 1" 

In Latin America traditions from 
the Catholic background mingled with 
1 nd ian customs give Christmas a rath
er unusual flavor. Firecrackers to cele
brate Christ's birth: It's \'crv cOlllmon 
in some countries in Latin' ,\merica, 

Our missionaries certainly cannot 
approve of all the pagan festivities 
connected with Christmas, so they try 
to give the Christians meaningful tra
dit ions to observe at this holiday time, 

In Bolivia. :\ Ionroe and Betty Jane 
Grams were asked b)' some new con
\'er ts to have a special all-night festival 
-to keep them away from the secular 
celebration, 

T hat year about 150 caroled at the 
main plazas where hundreds of people 
listened to the singing and received 
gospel li terature; then they went hack 
to the chu rch fo r a fel lowshil) supper. 

I n some count ri es there is a lack of 
Christmas trees. \ Vhen the Gramses 
first went to the fie ld, they solved their 
problem by making a broomstick tree 
wi th pi lle branches cut from a hedge, 
Now they are able to buy a tree, but it 
takes several tied together to actually 
give the appearance of a Christmas 
tree. 

Betty Jane Grams writes, "Christ
mas is a time for tradition, SO we have 
accepted some Spanish ones and wo
ven in some of our own. Christmas 
is a time for caring and sharing wher
ever we are." 

The Gramses as well as Bryan and 
Cecil l\ lock in \'enezl1e!a, tell of the 
heavy emphasis placed on Chr istmas 
plays. T he natio nal you ng people are 
very expressive and work long and 
hard to produce a.l most professional 
programs. 

The l\ locks report that the national 
church in Venezuela has horrowed 
some customs from North America. 
Besides the Christmas play, they have 
copied the ideas of a lighted Christ-
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mas tree and giving b .. ,g-s oi cand) 
and mils to tho~e who aw:nd the pro
gram. 

Somc of thc missionaries ill Latin 
America ha\'(' adopted the tradition of 
eating the special Spanish foods pre
pared for the holiday Sl'aSOl\. Tlwy also 
have special programs on Chri:-:'Imas 
E\'{~ wlll.:n e\'eryollc stays up past mid
ni!,.tht. 

The :'olocks write, "In om homcs we 
carry out the ctlstom of a trce with 
lights and .\merican-style decorations_ 
Thi .. remind:-:. tiS of home and friend .. , 
:'olost missionaries make it a point to 
bring a few good Christmas records 
to the field. otherwise the c\'angelical 
Christmas atlllosphere is at a mil1i
mUln," 

The people of I ndia, another land 
where there are few secular Christ
mas celebrations, refer to this holiday 
as the Big Day, because there is no 
Hindi word for Christlllas. The Chris
tians attend church twice that day, so 
it seems much like Sunday. 

Harry and Lois Shumway Jr., mis
sionaries to ~orth India. say, "Since 
our children arc with liS for the 
Christmas season, we decorate ou r 
mission house as much as possihle like 
we would in the States. If possible 
we get together with other mission
aries to celebrate." 

They also mentioned that many I n
dian churches hayc an outdoor Christ 
mas dinner for all the Christians, The 
nationals also ha\-e adopted the _\mer
iean customs of a Christmas play, 
carol singing. and exchanging gifts, 

Last year the ~\s;;emb l ies of God 
in the Philippines held a children's 
camp during the Christmas holidays. 
This was a fi rst for them, It worked 
out so well that they held another 
ch ildren's camp the fol1ow ing:\ray. 

Typical Phi li ppine Christmas dec
orations are lanterns made by the 
Filipinos. These are often made like 
a three-dimensional star and are ve ry 
intricate and beautiful. 

. \ccordmg to Phyllis Bakke, mls
~ion;uy to the Philippines, an impor
tant part of theIr Chn<,tma~ celebra
tion is caroling. ,\n)' grOUIl- -s('Cular 
or religious-may p..,rtlCllI<l.te, and it 
I.la~ proved to he it "11C.'Cial mimstry 
1M the Pt:mecostal Chri~tians. 

She writes, "\\'hilt· I wa:-:. in Iloilo, 
we s.,ng hoth Christma:-:. carob nnd 
many of Our choir numhers_ E'1Ch 
Chri"tmas the gospd was :-:.ung lIltO 

thl! hearts of lIlany people in Iloilo. \\'1.' 
would come home night after night w 
tin-d, hut tIl(' next night we would go 
out again." 

On one such night 111(' Christians 
recei\'cd pennis'>ion to carol in a public 
official's compound, _\t the close they 
prayed for him amI his work. 

Christmas away from home can he 
a very lonely time. Our mission;uics 
are human and the\' too would like 
to he with their fa;nilics during the 
holiday season, In spite of natural 
feelings. they help make Christmas <"I 

special time for their adopted people. 
~\s you celehrate this joyous .. e<"lSOIl. 

remember the missionaries in prayer 
that God will especially hless them 
and their mimstries. ....,; 

AI in mllny other lond., the Chri,tmlll ploy 
i, HIe cent .. , "' holidoy celebret illn, throw,h. 

llltin AmC!ricll. 

Betty Jane Grllms and her children enjoyed 
thei r broom.tick tree in 1960. 
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CHRISTIAN LIVIN6 
Slil/riav School Lesson fop' IJCCl'1lI1wr J I. 1967 

1 P~:TF:k 3 :8-18 

B Y J, BASH FORD B ISHOP 

I'ETEK'S FIN.S'!' EPISTLE i~ lIllcm:icly practical. Peter knew 
from experience the hitH.'l'llcs!; of failure, the hlessedness 
of fo rgiveness. and the power of the Spirit. This epistle 
contains 1110rc than 30 impcrati\'('s which begin in 1:13 
and form a chain of cxhortiltions throughout the hook. 
Our t('xl contains a lHunher of these. 

THE DUTY OF CHRISTIAN LOVE (y .. . 8·121 

"Finally. \)e yc all of one mind." Peter was thus bring
ing to a close his exhortations concerning submission be
gun in 2 :13. l ie had pointed out Christian responsihility 
in specific relationships; nOw he tl1rn('(\ to responsibilities 
tawil rd the enti re Christian community. 

One-minded ness docs not mean that Christians arc all 
to think alike: the unity enjoined here is unity of heart 
and purpose. unity in devotion to Christ which. incidelltal
ly. is the strongest and deepest IInify ing power in the uni
verse. 

WHEN YOUR ENEMY HITS 
YOU WITH A TOMATO •.• 

WAY 

A"PAY 111M Wmf A 80WL OF TOMATO SOUP! 

/ 

Nor RENDERINb eVI/' FOR EVI/' ... 6U-r . B/.ESGINb 
1 PH1I'R ,:9 

2 0 

"Having compassion" means sympathizing. fecling with 
others. This is the aLility to pUl one's self in the other 
person's place. 

"Lo\-e as Lrcthren," that is, possessing brotherly 10\'e. 
How important It is for a Christian to view his brother 
Christian not simply as ).[r. Jones but as one of God's 
other childrcn, as his hrother in the Lord, as belonging to 
the same family . 

.. Be pitiful." This word has undergone considerable 
changc Q\·cr the years and perhaps is hest translated as 
the qualny of tenc\t'rheartedness. 

To "be courtl'OlIS" is to be humble-minded. This is what 
Paul had in mind when he said a m!m ought "not to think 
of himself more highly than he ought to think" (Romans 
12,3). 

"XOI rendering e\'il for evi1." In other words, "Do not 
repay wrong with wrong, or abuse with abuse" (v. 8, 
:-..rE.B). Qne often recalls the adage, "Two wrongs never 
make a right.'· And dear old J. W. "Daddy" Welch, a 
fOrtner General Superintendent of the Assemblies of God 
and a president of Central Bible J nstitutc, used to tell the 
students, "If you w:l.nt to win over your enemy, h it him 
with a piece of humble pic." 

"But contrari\n~e hlessing; knowing that ye arc there
unto called. that yc should inherit a blessing" (\'. 9) . 
Peter was not telling us to bless others so we might in
herit hlessing, but b('cause we have inherited blessing from 
a g racious God. 

Verses 10-12 are a quotation of Psalm 34: 12-16, though 
Peter deviates slig-htly in his quotation. Peter was point
ing out the relationsh ip hetween truc enjoyment of life 
as God intended it to be enjoyed and the lise of the 
tongue. Ill-advised use of the tonglle will \'ery efficiently 
and r:tpidly rob a Christian of the joy of the Lord and 
enjoyment of 'lis presence which makes life so rich a nd 
full. Thus the wisdolll of the Psalmist's prayer, "Keep 
[myl tongue from e\'i\. and lmy] lips from speaki ng 
guile." 

THE DUTY OF PATIENCE IN SUFFERING ( ~~. 13-18) 

Peter knew pe rsecutions would come to these Christians 
to whom he addressed his letter. Therefore, he wished to 
prepare them for it. 

First, he recalled Christ's words in the eighth beatitude 
(Matthew 5 :10). Persecution would do them no real 
harm but wou ld. in fact, bring thelll dh'inc blessing . 

Second . he pointed out their responsibility when either 
opposed or challenged by others concerning their Chris
t ian fa it h and profession. "Sanctify the Lord God in your 
hearts." In other words when opposed . "honor and hold 
sacred the indwelling Christ by your atti tu de." 

"Be ready always to give an answer." Here is the op
portunity for Christian test imony to their persecutors or 
opposers. T hey must not a rgue. They are to speak in a 
spirit of meekness, in such a Christlike spir it that their 
opponents will be "ashamed." 

Finally, Peter spccifical1y decla red that j ust tiS Christ 
suffered as a result of fulfill ing the will of God and 
gave up His li fe, so the Ch ri st ian, in the wil! of God, may 
be ca lled upon to suffe r for righteous living a nd doing. 
"But and if ye suffe r fo r righteousness' sake, happy are 
ye." T hroughout eternity the Christ ian will enjoy the 
ceaseless unfolding of God's g race and love, and will en
joy God's eternal blessings: but only in this life is the 
pr ivilege granted him to suffer for Ch rist 's sake. 
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MISSION FIELD PROFI LE NO. 11 

By CHRISTINE CARMICHAEL 

S lE~«,\ I YO:-:E occupies a roughly 
cIrcular arca between Gmnea 

and Liheria on the west coast of ]-\fri 
ca. li s name, meaning "Lion '\! Oll tl 
lain," was given by Pedro de (intra, 
an carly Portuguese mariner. The 
country was originally settled by Por
tuguese, but little today remains of 
that early venture except its name. 

Sierra Leone's early history resem
bles that neighboring Liberia. The 
B ritish S ierra Leone Company, found
ed in 1787. sponsored a colony for 
destitute freed slaves and discharged 
Negro soldiers who fought on the side 
of Great Britain in the Revolutionary 
War. Briti sh administration of the col
ony began in 1808. On April 27,1961, 
Si~rra Leone emerged into nationhood 

and became fully independent within 
the British Commonwealth . 

Two-thirds of Sierra Leone's esti
mated 2,290,0Cl0 people are members 
of the Mende and Tcmnc tribes. There 
are also othe r tribal groups , and a 
small group of 1\olllriba\ .\frjeans 
known as Creoles. descendants of 
freed slaves. 

English is the official language. The 
people also speak \'arious tribal 
tongues and an English -based dialect 
cal led Krio--a combina tion of English 
and \Vest African languages. 

Freetown. the capital. gOt its name 
with the arrl\',11 of the first freed 
slaves in 1787. One of the fincst sea
ports in \Vcst Africa. rrcetown is a 
traditional port of caJl for ships of 
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many nations. Con~eque1Hly it.:; popu
lation of 128,000 I:; qUlte CO::illlopoli tan. 

The majority of the people are 
animists. Each t ribe has It::; secret 
societies and ieti:.hes. \\ 'ell o\'er 30 
percent of Sierra Leou i<lTls are ,\lI1 S
lims. 

Sierra Leone was the first Protes
tant mission field in \\ 'est Africa, for 
the Chu rch ;\Iissionary Society sent 
missiona ries ill 1&>4, Death claimed 53 
missionaries duri ng the fir:; t 20 yea rs; 
but replacemellts were sent. and the 
work continlled. English Methodists 
arrived in 181 1, United Evangelical 
Brethren in 1855, and \\'esleyan Meth
od ists ill 1889. O ther mission boards 
sent representatives after the turn of 
the century. 

Pentecostal work dates from 1905 
when Genic Fuller and Grace Bclshar 
opened a station in Freetown. The late 
;\lr. and ~lrs. Ira Shakley began their 
work in 1916. 

The oldest Assemblies of God work 
is among the K roo tri be. The su perin
tendent of the S ierra Leone Assem
blies of God. S imon Gran t, is a Kroo 
and has been pastor of one of the 
Freetown churches for more than 35 
years. 

Our witness next was extended to 
members of the Temne tribe in Free
town. Preaching services were con· 
ducted on a chief's veranda until a 
building was remodeled to serve the 
growing congregation. A new church 
was built in 1946. Mr. and Mrs. 
George Hemminger hecame leaders of 
that work. 

(Co ll/il11l('d 011 Jl l'xt page) 
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Our work in the Limba tribe dates 
frolll the co!l\'ersiOIl of Daniel C01lleh, 
son of a paramount chief. "Life rcally 
began for me," he recalls, "when J1l 

October 1948 I wa~ horn again." 
u nder his ministry peopk wcre 

stirred to repentance and faith In 
Christ. Today there are three Limba 
churches in Freetown. A heautiful !l('W 

chmch, dedicated 11\ 1 %3, cost $30.(0) 
and was paid for ~lItirely by the LilTl~ 
has . .-\ Llmba church costing: $15,000 
was dedicated deht-free in l<)(n. An
other Limba church has heen estah~ 
lished at Kissy, four miles from the 
city. 

In recent years man} Loko trihes
people have been converted in the 
Telllnc and Liml);! churches. \Vhen 
these Christians organized a church in 
1966, they secured the old building- that 
the Limhas first used. 

1\ re\'i\'<ll, which came to the Kissi 
tribe 1I1 western Liheria in 1956, spread 
to Sierra Leone when one of the Li
berian Christians crossed the border 
10 Koindu and WOIl \I oses Fayiah to 
Christ. ! lungry to know 11Iore of the 
gospel, \Ioses and another young man 
visited the Liberian revival and re
turned home with a burden to win their 
own people. .\s they witnessed, many 
\\"ere converted and brought their idols 
and fetishes to be burned. Severe per
secu tion followed, but the converts re
mained true. 

Feeling the need of spiritual guid
ance, the converts sent 1\loses to Free
town. 325 miles away, to talk to our 
missionaries. George Hemminger re
turned with him to Koindu and was 
amazed at the large group of Chris
tians. A new church has been con
structed 111 Koindll through local 

• 

• 

Three mile$ from Koindu , 0 Bible school 
studetlt postors this church at Konyumodu. 

iunds, and 300 are enrolled in the 
Sunday school. Today there are seven 
organized churches in the area and 29 
other preaching points. 

In 1961 a group of Kissi people 
started serv ices in Freetown. Tamba 
Peters pa"tors this congregation, which 
also is reaching nearby villages. 

Katie Jean Jones and Betty Savage 
are pioneering in Kenema, a strong 
).llIslim center and third-largest town 
in Sierra Leone. They have rour ser
vices and Sunday school each week 
in their home. besides services in three 
villages. 

"Christ Ts the Answer" was pro
claimed to the people of Sierra Leone 
when Light-for-the-Lost and Global 
Conquest teamed up wi th the Paul 01-

,.,on E\·angelistic Party and :'IIissionary 
James Herry in a five-week GOOD 

:\EWS CRCSM)f: in Freetown. 
Although we had sevcn churches in 

Freetown, all of them made lip of peo
ple from the various tribe", Creoles 
had heen nrtually untouched hy the 
Pentecostal message. During the cru
sade, Creoles came by the scores to 
gin' their hearts to the Lord. As a 
result, a new English-speaking Assem
hlies of God church was organized un
der the leadership of \lissionary James 
Rerry and Sie rra Leonean John 
Davies. 

For many years Sierra Leone was 
our only African field without a Bible 
school. In 1963 the Jonathan Glovers 
began classes in temporary quarters in 
Koindu. 0:" ew buildings now house 
Eastern Bible J nstitute of Sierra Leone 
with 40 enthusiastic young men en
rolled. 5e\'eral nights a week students 
preach in surrounding villages. Almost 
e"ery Sunday there arc new people in 
the Koindu church as a result of this 
('vangelistic outreach, 

Bethany Training Center, an eve
ning Bihle school with 20 students en
rolled. is conducted in Freetown by 
James Berry. 

The Sierra Leone Assemblies of 
God consists of 16 organ ized churches, 
35 other preaching points, and 35 na
tional workers. The fellowship in
cludes the Kroo, Temne, Limba, Loko. 
and Kissi tribes. All pastors arc Sltp
ported by their congregations. 

Eight missionaries are under ap
pointment to Sierra Leone. Their goal 
is to train Sierra Leoneans to take the 
gospel to the hinterland where thou
sands of villages await the message of 
a Jiving Christ. ~ 

This A$Sembly of God in Freetown serves the people from the Limbo t ribe. 
There are four churches in Freetown for this longuoge group. 

Pastor Moses teaches doctrine to these 
boptismol condidotc$, .... ~,. 
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STAY IN TilE LABORATORY 
By DAN HARMAN 

WIE:; DOCTORS, admitting the Lord"s help, managed 
to save:'o. l arie Ctlrie frOIll blindness, her friends 

adv ised the aging scientist to "slow down." 
"Leave the laboratory ," they urged. " Stick to writing: 

make a few speeches. YOll have made your cOlltribmion. 
Your health is worth more than the long hours )'011 

spend in that laboratory." 
11adame Curic listened p..'1tiemly as they recounted her 

achievements, then looked tip with tired, pain-filled eyes. 
" 1 don't know whether l could live without the labora
tory, " she mused, and quietly returned to her work. 

The Christian cannot retreat from his laboratory either 
and still accomplish his work in the world. "The field is 
the world ." Here is where he has opportunity to prove 
the gospel he believcs. 

The message of thc church must be provcd in the lab
oratory of the world Or it remains tbeory. \Vhatever we 
teach and believe and plan for within the walls of the 
church is incomplete until It is tested in the livcs of men 
and women outside those wall s. Christ commanded us to 
"Go." Out there is our laboratory. 

You and I are not Curies. \Ve arc not Pauls or Peters 
or Andrews. But there is a world around cach one of uS 

a laboratory where we are given the opportunity to prove 
the power of the gospel in human experience. \Vhatever 
our past exploits; whatever our successes as witnesses; 
whate,'er ou r sacrifices or tbosc of our loved ones; if we 
leave the laboratory , something in us di es. 

Paul knew about this wheu he said, ;'Behold, 1 go 
bound in the spirit unto Jerusalem, not knowing the 
things that shall befall me there. .. But nOlle of these 
things move mc, ncither count 1 my life dear \mto myself, 
so that I might finish my course with joy" (Acts 20 :22, 
24 ). 

Peter understood it whcn hc said, ';\;Ve cannot but 
speak the things which we have seen and heard" (Acts 
4 2 0) . 

Satan could neithe r frighten such men with death nor 
flatter them with honor. Thcy refused to leave the labora
tory where God was using them for His glory. Neither 
could Satan keep Jesus from accomplishing His Father's 
purpose at Calvary. 

The temptation to "slow down and leave the labora
tory" of God's work comes in different forms today, but 
it does come. Be on guard. Stay in yOllr laboratory. Keep 

working ior Jesus where lie places you, for li e has 
promised, "Hc thou faithful unto dcath. and I will give 
thee a crown oi life." 

DISTORTIONS 
CO~!~IOX 1>!STORTlOXS arc easily recoglllzed. You are 

not alarmed when the highway far ahead of your 
car Sh1tllmerS and twist,; on a summer uay. You know it 
is a result of heat wave:-;. You are not surprbcd if the 
,·iew through a certain window produces unnatural and 
irregular forms. You know it is due to a poor grade of 
window glass. 

Rememher your alllusemcnt \\hen you hehelt! )our "de· 
formi ties" in a trick mirror? The distortions were del iber
ate and easily recognized. 

There art' other distortions, howe"er, that may not be 
so apparent and which ha"!! \-<lstly more significance. 
Think how easily a lack of adequa te informatiOn can pro
duce a distorted "iewpoint and produce seriously twisted 
misunderstandings. People are estranged and nations are 
at war hecause of twisted meanings and false mterpreta
tions. Distortions of reality are the real probkms of the 
day. 

i-.lost destructiv e arc those distorted ideas we have of 
ourseh'es. Out of our sense of inadequacy and our failure 
to see clearl" who we are and what wc art', we build up 
false impres~ion$ of ourselves . \\'c hec01l1c dcfellsi"e and 
belligerent. It IS then we are not careful to sec others ill 
true perspective. There is great conccrn O\'er the "mOte" 
in another 's eye while we ignore the distorting "heam" 
111 our own. 

\\'e shaH never see ourselves as we arc, free of twisted 
distortion. until we see clearly \\'ho Christ is and what 
He is and sec ourseh'es ;'in Him." The fnnctiOn of faith 
is to enable us to look "as into a mirror" and to behold 
ourseh'es reflected in the splendor and glory of the per
feet Christ. The appropriation by fa ith of such reality and 
grace is the "cry proccs:; by which we are transformed 
into that same likeness-that of a SOil of God! 

\Ve look into the undistorting mirror of God's \Vord 
and sec the glory of the Lord and arc thereby changed 
into the same illlagc ;'from glo ry to glory, even as by 
the Spi rit of the Lord" (2 Corinthians 3'18). 

_EUUH:n N£LSOX 

Ijt ;JIixtculillt 'r .. b~ltrs , atparimtntal Itaat<o, and otljtr mtmbtrs of tljt 
,A ... mblit. of <!Jod olaff .. rllins at Ijtaaquaritr. tx/tnd fnarm srttlins. to 
t\ttr~ naatr of 'crIljt Jltn!tco.tal ;JIillanst!. ;BIt pra~ tljat ~ou and ~our 
10llta on .. ma~ Ijallt gnat jn~ at Cllljri.tmas and abidins ptatt from 
Ijtatltn tljrousljout 1968 . ~a~ <!Jod's riclj .. t blt .. inS ctst upon all our 
brotljtr. and .ioltr5 in Cllljrist fnljtntltC tljt~ ma~ bt. 
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TESTIMO IES OF 
DQ C§ill[10 Q]@ 

JESUS CHRIST THE SAME VESTEROAY, AND TODAY, AND fOtEVU. (H.b ..... , 13:8) 

BABY HEALED OF HEART DEFECT 
\\'lIEX (WI! liMn 11l\('('l!TF.1I was horn. the 
doctor fOl1nd ... 11(' hael a heart d('fcct. J Ie assured 
m; that ~l!rgcry would he necessary to close the hole 

-r 

in her lwart. \\'c immediate!\' took 
this to the l,onl in prayer. ,HUt' other~ 
prayed with us. 

Brenda was eight mOl1ths old when 
the doctor arranged for her to he ad
mitted to a Little Rock ho_~pilal to 
begin tests in preparation for heart 
surgery. The day before we were to 
take her, we look Brenda to our 
church, and P"..,tor J. R. Adams and 
the congregation united in prnycr for 
her. 

\Ve took her to the hospital as scheduled, hut the lests 
showed her heart was normal. The doctors were amazed 
and said Ihey had never s(:cn :lnythiug like this hefore. 
Brenda did not have to have surgery, and now at the age 
of 18 mOnths she is slill \\'ell and normal in every way. 

-:-" Ir. and ;\lrs. Oid Ro\)erson, Clinton, Ark. 
(E lldorsl'd II)' Pastor J. 1?. Adams. Assembly oj God, 

elilll on, Ar~") 

HEALED OF BLOOD DEFICIENCY 
r WAS nOR:;: WITH A OEF1CIE!o;CY of red corpuscles; 
and until the Lord healed me. the complications arising 
from this condition limited 111y activi ties in many ways. 

From thc time I was a small child I had severe 
l\Oschlceds. whicll SOll1etimes required hospitalization and 
transfusions. At the age of 9 1 began having regular 
pla~tl1a transfusions, and when J was 11 r was sent to 
the Children's Il ospital ill Little Rock where 1 spent 
ncarly 10 months. \Vhen medication and t ransfusions 
still did not help, the doctors decided to operate, After 
surgery r was started on medication the doctor said I 
would have to take for the rcst of lily life. 

In 1960 when I was 17 years old, an evangelist 
at om church prayed for my healing. A ft er the service 
when I wen t hOI\\(", I started to take the medicine as 
usual. but the Lord checkcd 1111.'. r have not taken one 
of those pills in the sevcn years si ncc that time. 

One evidencc of the great impron:'111ent that has come 
since 1 trusted the Lord for my healing is the fact that 

If God has healed you rc<:e!ltly, \\e i!wite you to write out 
your testimony for publication. This can enCOl!rage others who 
need healing to believe and receive the Lord's healing touch. 
Please make your testi!llony as brief as possiblc, and ask your 
pastor \0 sign it. Thcn mail it to: The Pcn/Nos/a/ E'.'(llIge/, 
1445 Boonville .\"c. , Springfidd, )[0. 65802. 
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I could have teeth pulled without complications, When 
J was 13, there was so much bleeding from the extrac
tion of two tecth that 1 had to have twO transfusions, 
J 11 1 <;65 ! had sC\'cral other teeth pulled, three at one 
time, without excessive bleeding, 

In :-"larch 1%7 1 became ill with flu and anemia . 
.\1Iotlt that time a reyi\'al started in our church with 
E\'allgclist ClYllIcna Bowling of Springfield, :'10, She 
prayed for me, and I began to gain strength. Now I am 
\\"ell and strongcr than 1 have ever been. 

I can't praise the Lord enough for all the wonderful 
things lIe has done for me. 1 want to live for Him 
and be a witness for llitll.-:'lrs. 11arold Fortenberry , 
Gentry. Ark. 

(Endorsed by Pastor John L. Clay tOil, Assembly oj 
God, GClliry, Ark.) 

A DOUBLE HEALING 
EVERY lJA Y I thank God for healing me of diabetes, 
but 11I0St of a1\ I thank ll im for healing my sin-sick soul. 

:'1)' husband and J \vere brought up in Assemblies 
of God homes. but we had driftcd away from God by the 
lime I learned J had diabetes. During the months that 
followed I lost weight, and the diabetes became more 
serious. It seemed God had forsaken me, \Vhen 1 did 
go to church, I hardly felt H is moving any 1I10re be
canse of m)' stubbornness and d isobedience. 

Both my physical and spi ritual condition continued 
to deteriorate. Because of the diabetes I had sores that 
would not heal. I slept a lot; time and events blurred 
together; and 1 feared darkness and death. 

During a revival in the church we occasionally at
tended, . ou r pasto r came to sec tiS every day inviting 
tiS to attend. \\'e told him we'd try to come, hoping 
he would quit ;'bothering" us, but he was faithful. Even 
as I res isted, 1 knew I had better get help both for my 
physical ;l11d spiri tual needs. 

Finally, my husband insisted that we go. On the third 
night we attended, April 20, 1966, I went to the altar 
after a message in tongues and interpretation which 
seemed directed to my heart. 

r sobbed out my sin to God, and He forgave me . 
Then as my pastor and the evangelist laid hands on 
me and prayed for my healing, 1 felt the power of God 
surge through my body. :-"ly life was literally transformed . 

Gradua1Jy I found I could eat, without ill effect, some 
of the foods r had been unable to eat for over a year. 
J had se"eral tests flm to confirm what God had done 
for me. There is still no sign of diabet es or that I ever 
had it. 

But the thing for which I am 1I10st grateful to God 
is that His Spirit has not left me. lIe dwells within 
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Illy life, and 1 walk and talk with Him dally III prayer 
and the study of His Word. 1 am not airaid oi death 
anylllore. 1 look on the past with Its iailurc,., and sick 
ness only long enough to thank C;od for what lIe has 
donc for mc.-Barbara lloldt:n. Sapulpa, Okla. 

(}indorsed by Pastor B. W, Orf, (;{cll'1.~·ood ,1sst:mbly. 
Sapulpa, OHa.) 

HEALED OF BRIGHT'S DISEASE 
I WAST TO PRAISE GOD for healing me of Bright's disease 
in January 1951. . 

\\ 'hile on an errand in downtown Fresno, I was strtck
en with a violent p.."tin in Ill)' hip. The doctor chccked me 
oyer carefully that day and askcd mc to bring a spt'Cimcn 
back to him. epon exalllllling It he Uccame concerned 
and asked me to repeat the procedure for the next two 
days. 

The next day was Tuesday, and our pastor prayed for 
me in the c\'ening prayer service. On Thursday , when I 
was tested again, the doctor was amazed at the results. He 
asked me what treatment I had taken. T told him 1 had 
had no treatment. but that I had hecn prayed for. He thell 
informed me that Illy lest!:; had shawn that I had Bright's 
disease, hut that thc test he had just completed showed 
nO indication of the trouble. 

"] have lIot suffered from a recurrence in the almost 
17 years since that time. illy praise to the Lord who is 
tbe salllC yesterdny, today. and foreve r.-ilfrs. A nna l\1. 
Nygren, Fresno, Calif. 

(E1ldorsed by DO lwhi K. Skaggs. I'astor of Bel/lei 
T cmpl£', Fresno, Calij . '/.."'/0 statl's: "This healillg oc
Clfrred befoye I becam£' pastor hel'e. bl{t I am haPI'Y to 
e1ldorsc tliis testimoll),. Sister Nyyrell is all oldstmzdill{J 
Christiall mid hiylll.\' respNtl'd ;11 tllis commll ll it),.") 

ARTHRITIS DISAPPEARS 
Two YEARS AGO [ suffered from arthritis to the extent 
that I had to walk with a cane. A crutch would have 
been better. Today. thanks to God. T am completely free 
of arthritic pain or cri ppl ing effects. 

After E\'3ngelist Janice Embry prayed for me on 
August 27. 1965. God began to heal m}' body of this 

HOME 

cnpplmg di"c.;t:se. I had lot·t:n taklit~ irom 1& to 25 
aspirins a day ior the pOlin. \1 y ldt .. houldcr was so 
kld!y aiict'tt'd I clJuld not ~ct 111\' <trill ahmc my head. 
I had to wall.; up stt·I';:. 01\(: :It ,; tlllIe. I \\".1-. III great 
pain lIIo"t of tht· timt'. 

Xow I can r.ost' Illy arm irt,l'1y and wall\ lIormally. 
I'raz-.e (;0<1. Ill' is womll.:riul. ami I give Ihm all the 
glory. I :lIn h() years old and ('I1JO), ~tf\-illg thc Lord. 
-.\. \. CU!l1llllllg!', \\'bitesllQro, Okla. 

(F.'ldor:!il·d h· I'(/~·tur Ii. D. Warren, "lss~'IIIb!y of God, 
TII/iliilill. Okla.) 

STIlL HEALED OF MALIGNANCY 
AFTER FOUR YEARS 
1:\ !.ATE 1 YoJ l;od healed me oi a malig:nam hrain tulllor 
when doctor!' gave me little hope. 

After \\-eeks of Sl'H're headaches winch pills ilnd !;hots 
eased onh tcmporarily. I wa:s ho:>pitalizt:d for tes{$ and 
X rays. 

Doctor::. iotllld a tumor in the right side oi my brain 
aud prepared for surg-cr)'. I \\'a:s fi\t: months' pregnant 
and had two childrtn at home. The ductor told us he 
could not sa\'c both my ullhorn child and !lI(', hut I prayed 
to God to hdp. and others were abo praying. 

I spent almost tight hour;:. in the opcrating room and 
was unconscious for sOllie tillle after that. illy pastor and 
his wife and m}' brother waited with my husband. At 3 
am. while I was still in the reco\'Cry room, the neuro
surgc'On let m)' pa.~ior and his wiiC'. Brother and Sister 
\\"i\Iialll 11. lIays. come in and pray for 1111.'. The doctor 
explained that the tUlllor was malignant amI had spread 
throughout the hrain. lie had heen unahle to remove all 
of it and gilH' little hope for Illy reco\'ery. 

The prayers of my pastor and others who were praying 
with me were answered at that time and four mOnths 
later when Illy hahy girl was born. She is normal and 
healthy. 

I am now the lIIothe r of four child l'cll and do my own 
housework. God h('alcd me. and I am ycry tha nkful for 
e\'crything lie has done for me.' Thelma J. Brown. Col
ton. Calif. 

(Endorsed by Pastor ft'illkJII! H. Ha\'s. (,'nllld Trrracr 
Assembly. Coif 011, Calif.) 

FOREIGN 

Wc of the Foreign ),fis,.;ions and Home illissions Departments 
extend our sincere wishes that you will have a wonderful Christmas 
season and a blessed !'\ew Year. 

DECEMBER 2 4. 1967 

\\'e appreciate your fai thful support which has enabled our 
mi ssionaries to gain valuabJe ground in their battle against the blind
ing (brkness of sin. Because of you, thcre are many precious people 
who made personal COlllmitments to Christ du ring 1967. 

O\'er the past year rhe Pentecostal E'/.'ange! has car ried articles 
each week to keep you informed of the progress of missions both 
here in the United States and in the 75 forcign countries where our 
missionaries are laboring. Your continued prayers and support will 
mean mut:h to our dedicated missionary family. 
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EVANGEL READERS WRITE 
Your u.cl or l~I1"r ,,11 < It " 'HI 
;-"ttl" We can"OI II;"" '1' ...... f<' all ~"t 
r"f'<>n<lcnc<, but ,,;;11 l'U',h.h "cr'!,l 
h"Ul OUt mall It,,,, ",. ',,1\ 
,\.ld,c'· ··":~~q,d. i,l,,'.· 14.1"· fl,. n_ 
,.,lIt .'n., SI,,,,I/f,d.t. \1, ,!.III>' 

". Lov. the Church" 
I fell like a \"('rbal 1)()U(juet was 

in ordu after reading your 
edItorial enti!led. "J Love the 
Omfch." 

One of the fir~t thi!1g~ I turn 
to when I receive Illy Eawr;ti is 
the editorial comment I consider 
it p<'rhaps the highlight of the en
tne magazine_ 

I am 11(')1 a member of the As
semblies of God ( I happen to be 
a Baptist ) but J certainly do en
joy your article5. 

E1. LlfCIITV 

Jrmj('.Jlou~I. N. Dak. 

I just had to write and tell you 
how much I ('njoy~1 the' arlidc, 
" I Love the Church." It expressed 
JUf! how I felt in my heitf!. 

I cut it out a.nd SCllt it to some 
unsavtd friends, hoping they might 
realize what they miss when they 
do not COllle to church. I also 
copit-d it and sell t it to our local 
newspaper, and Ihey printed it in 
I)art I just wanted as many as 
possible to read it. 

I love the El'llIlg .. /. ~Ian)' times 
it has enc01.l raged me :!.nd made 
my life richcr I look forward to 
it each Sunday. 

~IR !>, JF.":-; .hTtS 
Cubool, .\10. 

"Someth.inr New on TV" 
I thank God for the ar ticle you 

published November 12, entilled, 
"Something New on TV." It's the 
b('~1 article I've seen in the E1'I1II' 

gfl all worldliness for 50me time. 
H only the Chri~tian people 

\\ould turu from Ihe paralyzing 
effects that T V has on their li\'es 
and begin to silend all that time in 
prayer and Bible reading instead 
of watching worldly TV movies, 
we would sec the glory of God in 
our churches. 

JERR\' SUtrMA:-1 
POSfOT, Ook CroT'r Asst'lIIbly 
C llmr r , Tt ..... 

thought the article, "Some, 
thing New on T V," w:!.s very 
timely. I aln sure many other 
families must have appreciated it, 
as ours did. 

If illdi\'iduals and church groups 
\\ould tell the TV stations how 
they feel about the garbage that 
is being dumped 1I1to homes on 
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th~ T\- screen, pcrhap, 
wOlJld be: a change. 

The article mentioned an, 
former mo\ie ~1<Lr whu doe, 110t 

want her children to see the 
Ilew movies bccau~e of the effect 
they might h;I.\'e on them. Another 
Mar, (;in~er Ragen, when in· 
terviewed by the St. Louis Post
Dispatch, said she deplored what 
i~ happening to the movies. 

~[rs. Black, the former Shirley 
Temple, said she wants to see the 
laws 'tr~ngthened to protect chil
dren from pornograj)hy. She is 
("()neerned because she has three 
children, The m"Wspaper said that 
la~t y~ar ~he caused a furor at the 
San Francisco film festival by de· 
nOlillcing the film "Night Games" 
:15 "'pornography for proli!." 

MRS, TVA~ BAns 
HOIlSe SpriJllls, MI). 

Vi.it to Greenland 
How we would appreciate the 

prayers of the E'I-'(Jllgd re<lders far 
Greenland which 1 recelllly visited. 
Of the 40,000 native POllulation we 
know only two persons \\ho Ilrofess 
salvation. 

While in Greenland I ministered 
the Word and prayed with these 
two belie\'ers. I am no\\' minister
ing in Europe. 

The three Scandinavian mission· 
ary families in Greenland a re 
st ruggling against odds and need 
our prayers. 

VICTOR G. GREISF.~ 
DellI/lOrk 

P,oye, in 0 Wheelchoir 
Ever since I was saved the bur

den for souls has always been 
h\'avy 011 lI\y heart. From the age 
oi 17, whel1 I first sta rted to work, 
I supported two girls 11\ thc 
Ilardoi Bible School in );tan h In
dia under the sUI>ervision of ~!ar· 
guenle Flint, and when Anne 
Eberhardt took charge after the 
[Iomegoiug of Sister Flint I Call' 

tlllued to do this. When these girls 
in I ndia grew up and went into 
the ministry, [ was pridleged to 
send their children to the Bible 
School. 

I can no longer do this, as I 
am confined to a wheelchair with 
rheumatoid arthritis, but 1 am 
glad I can still pray. It troubles 
lIIe, however, to see how extrava· 
gant we are becoming when we 
could be cutting expenses and 
doing more for Missions. 

I just recei\'ed from our Foreign 
~Iissions Departmem a booklet 
/'fl{tS mid Fiyufrs of World Sud 
which says 96 percent of the 
church's income is SilCnt among 
the 9 percent who speak English. 
Tile Question that immediately 
came to mind was, \Vhy do 
our congregations invest so much 
money in church buildings for 
their own 1)leasure, when there 
are so manv needs in the world? 

Why do -the con~regatiolls in· 
d\llge in building such expensi'le 

edlii(es' \\' e -«m to be competln~ 
to SCi:' who can erect tht Ligge~1 

and most beautiful church The 
Lord only needed one Solomon'$ 
Temple. Shouldn't \\e be more 
con("('flle<\ \\ith dying souls? 

If \\(' los.e our vi,ion for the 
lo,t, we cannot eXjlCct 10 h';I\'e 
tile Hoi) Spirit evident in our 

iR.::"F. EOtTII GoUSOE.R 
.\liami, Flo rida 

Sequel to the New. 
I enjoyed the art ide, " Hal'ing 

What It Takes," which told about 
a mall \\ ith 110 leg~ who was being 
pU5hed acro~s the country to Cali· 
fornia 11\ a wheelchair. Do you 
know if he is still traveling? 

L. J. r\NDF.JISO:-1 
Sratlil', Washill9toll 

Editor's Xcte. The legless mall 
only tral'e!cd as far as Tul~ in 
the wheelchair Someone a t Tulsa 
befriended him by paying for a 
new pair of a rti ficial legs, This 
was the purpose of his "California 
or Bust" mission-to get new legs 
.. -so he abandoned his trip and 
returned to his family. I Ie is j)re· 
paring to open a service station, 
and the unemployed man who 
pushed the wheelchair nearly 200 
miles will have a job at the ser· 
vice station, 

No Altar in Ne w Ch.\m:h. 
\Ve have a beautiful new church, 

but there is no public altar such as 
we had in the old one. \Ve have 
a wonderful pastor whOSe sermons 
are anointed by the Holy Spirit; 
and we have a lovely prayer 
room. The Lord does blcss those 
who go to the prayer room and 
s!.'Ck Him, but very few sinners 
have gone through that door into 
the pm)'er room. 

Once we had a little church and 
a big altar, The attendanc(, ran 
from 180 to 250. Now we have a 
big church and no altar, but only 
100 to 120 allelld, 

Maybe I'm too old·fashioned 
but I think it's good to have an 
altar at the front where people can 
kneel for salvation or seck to be 
bapti!ed with the H oly Spirit, Or 
just pray and worshij) the Lord. 

A READER IN \VASHI:-1CTOX 

" M.ditation " Help, Fomily 
I want to express my sincere 

appreciation for the article, "~Ied· 
itation in the Se\'elllh Pew," in a 
recent E:'fIIlgtl. 

At the beginning of one dllY, 
it was quite a boisterous morning. 
So I called our Ihree sons to the 
family altar and asked the eldest 
to read the article aloud. After 
prayer, I saw tears in the eyes of 
my boys. Thlls my thanks again 
for the article. 

TRA\lS FREEMAX 
Pustor, High~i.'aJ" Tabrnroc/l' 

Assembly oj Cod 
C/"'I.,tlmld, Tex. 

Denie. Birolr,. 
That \\as a good sermon 

preached by Robert E. Harrison 
at the General Council in Long 
Beach. I wa~ blessed when reading 
it in the F.nHl.qel. I must admit, 
howe\'er, that Brother Harrison's 
statement about bigotry among 
Christians bothered me, and also 
his reference to disuiminating 
against people because of the color 
of their skin. 

Christians should not be bigots. 
I bclie\-e the majority of born· 
again Christians think kindly of 
the colored race as a whole, but 
here in Chicago we irankly are 
afraid of ?\egroes because of the 
crillle rate among them. \Ve are 
afraid to walk to church at night 
because of the danger of being 
attacked or robbed. It is unsafe to 
ride in subways even in the day· 
time. I f we seem to discriminate, 
it is only because we do not know 
wh011l we can trust and whom \\ e 
cannot. 

Please publish thi s letter in the 
Evall9ti so the situation the white 
people are facing will be made 
clear. 

A RI'.AOER r:-; CIIlCMX), ILL. 

Adulte,ous Act? 
Tn the article, "The Arab and 

the Je\\" (issue of July 30, 1967) 
the statemelll was made that "Ab· 
raham was the father of the Arabs 
til rough hi s adulterous act with 
Hagar, a handmaiden of Sarah 
his wife, who gave birth to Ish· 
mae!." This was 1I0t adultery. Ab· 
rahanl lIoas married to ilagar. It 
is unfortunate thi s mistake ap· 
peared in our E~·allgd. 

A READF..R r:-1 \VASlll:-1GTON 

Editor's .Votr : This was an un· 
fortunate error. Genesis 16:3 states 
that "Sarai, Abram's wife, took 
Hagar her maid ... and ga\'e her 
to her husband Abram to be his 
wife." Polygamy was common in 
those days. 

Watch ins th.o Signs 
I enjo~' readillg the Evaugel. 

~Iy neighbor loans it to me. 
Your articles on the "signs of 

the times" are especially good. I 
think more 1l:l5tors ought to I)reach 
all this subject, for it is the mes
sage of the hour. 
~[RS. ED:-1,\ VA:-1 VA1_KE:-1nURC 
.VI'1t' York 

Likes Pe rsonol Testimonies 
Although not a member of an 

Assemblies of God church, I am a 
regular subscriber to The Prllte· 
costal Evangel. I find it to be by 
far the best of any religious maga· 
zincs I have seen, and I constantly 
refer to it when in need of 11m· 
teria! for devotions or Sunday 
school lessons. 

The personal testimoniei which 
appear in the maga!ine have been 
a conlinual inspiration to me. 

RgADER IN CARTilAGE, Iu.INors 
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, , OF THE CHURCHES 
NEW HAMPSHIRE 

CHURCH 
COMPLETED 

DOYEl..!, ~ II -Plans begun 111 

1%1 carne til iruition recently 
\,h('11 th(' .\\~('mbly (Of (;()(1 hen
dedicated a nt'w buildillll to the 
Lord. CarlO. I.indherg, :\'orthcril 
Xcw England l)i~trict 'upcrilltt'n
dent. \\,j~ the dedicatOr)' ~1J('akcr 

The 40- hy (,().foot modified 
('oloni,ll 5truC'tUfC is \';llued at O\'CI' 
S90,000. Facililic~ iuclude 14 Sun
day ~chool class areas, a pastor\ 
study. church offices, a 5anctuary 
scaling nearly 300, and a llarking 
arca. ~Iembcrs of the a5scmbly 
volunteered labor 

.--; I = 
I 

= I 
• 

~ -. 

'H"(·k~ l>l ~Jl('(iaI 
F.allgc]j~1 !{uth E. 
\-erll<>n. ~Io_ 

,enIH" \\Ith 
Reccc 01 ~I I. 

~'-\tce" 1l(·riuIlS ,-;Ullt' to th~ 

;lh..Jr j"f ,ah·dtIOIl, ;111" dn e'lual 
IIllmhn \\ere tilled Wllh the lIul) 

ISpirit. ~Iany \\erc hcakd, 
.\ut·'Hlancc at tilt' ,enl<·c~ W.h 

vel'} good, and _nerdl lIe\\ Idllli
.. lie, h;l\C ~t;lTll'd cnming III tilt' 

<'huTch_ 

• • 

Delbert ). Pickens has been the 
pastor 5incc 1%1 New home of the Dover Assembly of God . Pastor D. J , Pickens, inset. 

TYLER, rEX E"mAch~t nuh 
Llrson of ~[cConk. ~cllr., r('(('nt 

I} <:o"dllctcil a threc-\\eek m('et · 
ing at Fir~t \"~emhh here Dur 
ing the m('ctin~ Iw A'l\t· hi, t('~ · 
tUI1(ln~ to ~"IIl(, b.OU! tt{:n-:lger~ 

at a~,emh1ie, in local hiJ(h schouls 
Recau<e oi Ihi, contact, liMn)' of 
the YOUllfo! IlCol'l(' allt'l),led the ,er
\I<"t''' S('\'eral C3m(' 1\) Ihe ahar 
for ~ah·atilln. 

~[OL:\T HOLLY, :\ J.-Thc 
-\ssembly of God here recently 
participated in a J)CCjlCT Life tru
,,,de with Paul Emery, Ilrc.idcnt 
of Xorthca\\ Aiblc Imtitute. 
Green Lane. p" The Elangelain' 
Concert Choir from XBI san~. 

:\"ille J>er~ons were ~;\\ed dur
ing the week ... \ttelld;1.IKe the clos
ing night was 250. 

This cfll_ade W;1.., a union meet
mg \\ illl five oIlIer evangelical 

churches 11\ the area. God hles~ed 
Ihe ,en·it;es and the A_semblie,' 
\\itne,~ in the community has be
come more influetltial as a result. 

Jame, Occhipinti, l'a~lOr of the 
.\-.,embl)" 01 God, \\"a, the cru
-ade chairman. 

• • • 
;'IIER1DEX, COXX,-First As
~emhly here thank~ God for tho~e 
l)Cr\Ull~ who were saved, re
claimed, and fil1ed \\ith the Iioly 

Opportunity for a 
Pentecostal Witness 

5UPPLYT~G AIU:QL"ATf. I'RonslO:-> at 
the point of demand-that's perfect 
timing! Watching the Lord del'clop 
such oPl>ortunities is exciting too. 

It i~ certainly nOI by .Ieeident 
that we have i .'en afforded the 
privilege of providing literature on 
the Ii oly Spirit where more than 
5,000 Christian collegians \\ ill 1'011-
gregat£'. The occasion the eighth 
triennial I nter-Yarsity ~I ission:lry 
COllvelltion. I.)ecelllbcr 27-31. 1967, 
at the Uni\'ersitr of IHinois in 
Urbana, 

Youth in the college ar£' ill
tere~ ted as never before in the 
Persoll and manifestations of the 
Holy Spirit. From camllllS after 
campus come Ihe reports of God's 
outpouring in Pentecostal demon· 
stration. 

Pastors in Ihe Pitt sburg, Pa., 
area are discm~ing recent Book
of-Acts occurrences ill fac ulty 
lounges at Duquesne t.:niversity, 
a Roman Catholic school . 
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CUrrell! llUblications-oolh Ro
lIlan Catholic and Prote~tallt-tcn 
of the Spirit's work at "'otre 
Dame. 

The flame spreads' Columbia 
Theological Seminary (Presbrter
ian), Harvard, Arkansas Cniver
~ity, ~1em]Jhis State Cni\·cr ~it)', 
L·ni \·er"ity of California at Berkeley 
--each of these campuse~ has wit
nessed the ministry of the Holy 
Spirit. 

Penteco~ t als who attended the 
CrU.ll1:l conference Ihree yean ago 
diseo\·ered that the infil!ing of the 
IIoly Spirit with the evidence of 
speaking in other tongues was a 
prime topic of conversa1ion. 

Inter-Varsity missionary con
\·cnlions minister to lIlembers of 
the Intcr-Varsity Christian FeI
lo\\~hip. Student Foreign ~Ii~~ions 
Fel!owship. and Nurses Christian 
Fell owship. The conference agcnda 
includes in-depth sc:lrehing of the 
\Vord, exposure to committed 

Spirit ,luring a recenl lllCi!linR 
\\ilh EvanR('lbt Eddie Cooper. 

Chih.ln'n\ 'lory hours were held 
each ~aturday. \lore than 25 of 
the 114 chi\clren \\h.. attended 
rai~ed their hand, for ~alvation_ 

The ~t1n<lay ,choo\ attendance 
of 111 hroke al! pre\·lou, rttOTd~_ 

Thomas N, Urllb"lur Jr" fastor 
• • • 

II0l·<..;TOX, \IO.---The \~sem
hly of (;(ld here just clo~ed three 

Christian di~cipkship. pointed 
ehal!etlKe~ to youth to fulfill (;od\ 
will, and ab:lndonllIent to God for 
tiirectiol1. This atnH1SIlhcre makes 
fertile soil for the Spirit', work. 

So milch for the need, \Yh:lt 
.Ibout the IlrO\ision 7' 

The JamlaT}· 1967 i,slle of C.-LII 
(.\'i<;cmblies of God Campus Am
b:l s~ador ~Iagazine for collegians) 
ha, h£'£'n much in dem:lnd. It is 
a reference i~sue on the Holy 
Spiri t and His work The initial 
rnll. induding extra copi ...... \\ a~ ex
Imu~ted ill days. .-\ subsequent re
print ha .. he<.:11 totally \I,ed \1]). 

By faith we ha\'e reprinted this 
i~sue of ("..1\/ fur the eighth In
ter-Varsity ~Iis~ionarr Com'en
tion. It will be the Assemblies of 
God contribution 10 the hunger of 
more than 5,000 youth searching 
for the will of God for their liv('s. 

An Assemblies of God Iiter:l ture 
luud, El..-\ (1·:\,:llIgel;,m Literature 
for America), has stepped forward 
to help. '1'011 can help too with an 
offering to ELA as it continues 
to reach America with cvangelistic 
!itCr:lture. 

(Evanj.(eli!>m J .itcr:lture for AllIer
ica is coordin:lted through the 
Spiritual l.ife- E"allgelism Com
I\li~sion and h:lS pro.-ided literature 

£1_ I. (,"r .... u(' f.u/,'r 
• • 

eli ICO. TEX The ,\s,('mhh· of 
(;()(I here ('n;oyrd two week~ Ili 
~ef\'ict'~ with F\':lI1J,:di'l ~UlII ~Ir~_ 
(;arry Smith of Fort \\'Mth. Tex_ 
He:lrt~ w('re h!c'''ed thrnUAh the 
miniHry of the \\·onl. \t\('ndance 
\\ as good. 

for witn('~,ing effort, 111 m;III)' 
part~ of the (Otllltr}',) 

You lIIay also recei\'e a COlly of 
this CA.II reprint to be u~ed in 
l..!rbana by cOlllp!cling the COII\)011 

below and st'nding it with your 
offering. 

Evongelism literoture for Ame.ieo 
1445 Boonville Ave , 
Springfield, Mo , 65B02 

D Enclosed it my contnbut ion o f 
$ , . , .. .. for ELA, to help with 
this Pente-c<>tt8\ witness 10 collelli8M 
throullh the CAM reprint. 

D Alto. send me 110 copy of Ihe 
CAM reprint. 

NA M E 

ADDR E SS 

CITY 

STATE ZIP 

If you wish A church to rec"iv" 
W orld M in;striel credit for this of 
fering. pleB.e fill in the fo llowin& 
infornmtion: 

NAME OF C HURC H 

ADDRESS 
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OKLAHOMA CHURCH 
QUINTUPLES MEMBERSHIP 

IDABEL, OK!.:\.- The conga 
g;UI(1I1 of Fir~I".Hembly here re
centl)' dtdicaled ;\ new huil(lillK 10 
tht Lord. Participating in the ser
vice Wl'rr Robert GO,J.l:gin, Okla 
homa lJi~lrict superintendent, the 
mayor of [{lahel, and the pre~ident 
()f d1f~ local rnini~lerial alliance. 
The ilane~ler Choir of South
we~lerll h~embl1e~ of God Col
kgt', \\";lxahachic, Tex" prO\'idcd 
\Jlttial n1\L~ic, 

The' new structure, located on 
;I four-arre lot, i~ con~trucle<l of 
blon(] hrick and native rock. 

Facili\ic~ include a ~ancluary 
~c;ltillg .300, an overflow for 150 
pcople, 15 c1a~Hoom~. a fellowship 
hall and complete kitchen, and a 
car)X)rt The nursery and church 
officc~ aTC located on a l>econd 
len:l ahu\'c the overflow at the 
rear of Ihe auditorium. 

The church has central heating 
and air conditioning. The auditor
ium ha~ six antique brass chan
,Idiers and indirect lighting. 

Rc:u\)cn Ruiz has pastored First 
Asscmbly for five years. In that 

FOREST GROVE. OREG The 
As~mbly of God here i ~ &lil1 re· 
joicing o\'er the results of a IWO

week IIIct'lil1l{ with EvaTlRdi~t J L 
Jeffrey of Santa Ro~a, Calif, The 
presence of the Lord was felt in 
every ..en·icc, :lIId the Bible preach
ing was cnjoyed by all. 

-T. R. Van'S, postor 
• • 

SACRA~I EN'TO. CALIF, The 
Pioneer Fellow\hip, a group of 

lime the church has eXJX!ricnced 
,uh~talllial growlh. The member
~hip ha" increa~ed nearly five 
lil11('&. and the Sunday school rec
onl has been broken three tirnc\ 
-twice in one month (after 1110vinl< 

in\() thc ncw building) 
Five years ago the e~timatcd 

value (,f the church Ilroperly wa~ 
$43,000. The "aluc today i~ o\'cr 
$l00,nOO with the total detll ju)! 
over SW,OOO. 

Thinecll persom were baptized 
in the new baptistry following an 
outdoor crusade. Fir\t to be bal)
ti7.ed \\as the plumber who worked 
on the church. 

milu;;ters and laYllIcn in the 
\unhern California-:\'evada Oil>
tri~1 \\ho wcre "avcd before 1940, 
1I\'ld their third annual rally at 
lkthel Temple here. Clyde Hen
'>Oil \\a~ the host I)astor. About 
\O() l)Crsons attended. 

-L. A. fI orris, 
sarde r .1'-/ rro.fI/ rr r 

• • • 
PIQUA, OHIO-The Assembly 
of God here recently concluded 

NAPLES, ITALY- Auemblies of God Choploin Stonford E. Lin tey 
Jr., USN , bopt i ~es Fireman Roge r L. Courtney, Orlando, Flo ., at 
the Chieso Cristiano hangelica (holian Assemblies of God church ) 
here. Brothe r Lin~ey is th e chap loin of the " USS GoI'f'edon " now 
ler'f'ing with th e Sixth Fleet . 

2. 

Th e new home of Fi"t Assembly in 
Idabel, Oklo., is con$tru cted of blond 

brick and nati'f'e rock. The 
. anctuary u:au 300, Pastar and Mrs . 

Reuben Ruill at right. 

a series of meeting~ .... ith R. ). 
Pasquale, pastor of the Assembly 
of God in West Carollton, Ohio. 

One lady \l'a) delh-ered of 
_,moking, and others were healed 
and touched in variolls ways. 

The meeting drew members of 
the congregatiol1 closer 10 the 
Lord, 
-Raymond L. Z('1I1l /r" pastor 

• • • 
DOE RUN, ~ I O.-Thc Assembly 
of God here is still reaping bene
fits from recent services with 

E\'angclists Tom and Helen Wag
goner, Seven persons were saved, 
one was reclaimed, three were bap
tized III the Holy Spirit, and 
severa! were refilled. In addition, 
fOllr joined the church. 

-Noml'r Smilh, pastor 
• • • 

Ot\KLA~D, OI~EG.-The As
sembly of God here recently con
cluded .ervices with Evangelist 
Elizabeth Foster. Four were saved, 
and one was filbl with the H oly 
Spirit.-TJlCrmOIi Seevers, pastor 

READ 
THE 

"SI'ITORD 

CHAPTERS FOR THE WUK OF DECEMBER 24-31 

Sunday ........ .... Psa lms 4-6 Thursday ...... Psalms 14·16 
Monday ... .. . .... Psalms 7, 8 Fridoy ...... _ ... Psalms t 7, 18 
Tuesdoy .. .... .. Pwlms 9, 10 Saturdoy ._ . . .. Psolms 19, 20 
Wednesday .. Psalms 11- 13 Sunday ........ Psolms 21, 22 

"God judteth the rithteous, ond God i. O"trr with the 
wicked .... ery do," (PsoI ... 7:111. 
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BAKERSFIELD, CALlF.-Th~ 
young&ters who came to the 
humes of the congreg-.ltion of Fint 
A ...... embly here 011 HaHow«n rc
c{'il'cd more than a treat, The 
church made available to the pe0-
ple !SOme 5,000 H3Ito\\e~n tract;, 
~tamped with the church name, 
address, and ~ched\lle of sen'ices. 

One member reportcd that some 
children came to the door :md 
asked only for tracts after their 
friends had receil'ed them. Anoth
er member handed out 80 tracts. 

.J, Boyd /j/ohwfoN, paslor 
• • • 

rccell'cd llt"aling irom Ihe Lord. 
One coupk IIJ~ healed the fir~t 

night oi the 11I\.'<':t1l\&, .\itcr prayer 
the hu,I><I11<1 Ila~ freed oi pain oi 
d I>,'u;k lIIjuq' and hi, lliie could 
\.;II ... ·..:! d\l\II\, ~{JlI\cthing ,he h<ld 
lIot 1M..'e1l ahle to do in four years 

Tht· re\"ilal ~I'irit ~till pre\"ail
at tlk: (hurch. 

/:'. L Grrnv,u:,·. paslor 
• • • 

presented at First 
sembly in Bak e rsfie ld, Calif., 
demonstrato the distribution 
hocts to youngsters on Holloween 
trick 0' treot. 

\\'.\ YXESBORO, ~I ISS.-Anti
och Assembly here praises the 
l.ord for wonderful ~ervice" \1 ith 
E\'angeh~t Freddy Clark of \\'In
tl'r llaven, Fla, Three l>cr~OIlS 
were saved, and a great number 

\\"ELLlXGTOX, OHIO-The 
\'<;("mbly ui (;()(I here Ihanb God 

for the 1I1m'ing of Hi~ Spirit dur
Illg Iwo wcck~ of ~enices with 
Elangcli"t and ~Ir ... , \\'. \\'. Mar
tin. :-iix per"om were "aled, and 
three \I(!re b.11ltized in the Holy 
~pirit 011t' young man who had 
,uffcrcd ior )'ears with back trou
hIe I\a~ miraculoll~ly healed. 

- .1 P. lIill/OIl, rastol' 

STATE CIli' \SSEilIBLY 

Ala. 
Ari7 

Ark. 

Calif 

Colo. 
Fla, 

C, 

Idaho 
111. 

Kr. 
Md. 
Minn. 
illo. 
Nebr. 
N.IL 
N.j. 
N. illex. 
N. Da\;. 
Ohio 

Okla. 

Oreg. 
p" 

Tc>:. 

Wi!. 

TU$C3I00$a 
Dougbs 
\Ien 
i'rCKott 
Jouesooro 
illarianna 
Carmiel13cJ 
Garbernlle 
Lodi 
Sact:l1nelllo 
San Be,nardino 
Santa Ana 
Ventura 
\\alnnl Cree\; 
Commerce Cit)' 
Barlow 
noni!a)" 
C!calWll tcr 
jackson"llle 
Atlmta 
R,,'erdalc 
Wilder 
Bethalto 
Carthage 
Danville 
Renault 
lndianal>olis 
Alliea 
"'an~s City 
;'\e"'tol1 
0"'CIl500ro 
II )'att~,ille 

Fmt 
h'C 
First 
hrst 
First 
hrst 
F'Tst 
hC 
First 
Bethel Temple 
I'llst 
'cw HopC 
Central 
Bethel Temple 
hrst 
Fir~t 
\It. Carmel 
!,irst 
Calvary Temple 
AlC Tab, 
Ale 
AlG 
FIIst 
Callary 
First 
Ale 
Lighthouse Tab. 
Ale 
Gospel Temple 
AlG 
CahcJT)' Temple 
Faith 

MinneapOlis Fremont Tab. 
Sedalia First 
Long Pine AlC 
Rochester J\.'C 
Bridgeton Fun Gospel Ch. 
Truth or Consequence, ,\ C 
Williston • Lutheran Bible Camp 
IlamJl ton Ilol} Temple 
Rogen /\/C 
Willoughby .\ 'G 
Youngstown Il ,ghwayTab 
Dnshll ,\G 
jouts I\/C 
illuldro\\" First 
Nash I~aglc Gro,'C 
Salem Keizer 
Nc\\" KenSlIlgton Gospel Tab. 
' I\'rone FI!'~t 
Dallas Grace 
Littlefield Ale 
I.on,,·icw First 
T)ler VIctOry 
\Valltoma AIC 

• Youth Retreat 

DATE 

Dec. 31·lan. 
Dec, 31·lan, n 
Dec. Jl·lan 14 
Dec, 31·lan. Ii 
Dec. T·ll 
Dec. 31·Jan, 12 
Dec.31 -
Dec. 3Han, 12 
Dec. Jl·lan. 7 
Dec. 31·Jan. 21 
Dee.31-
Dec. 3J -Jan 14 
Dec. 31-
Dec. 31·hn 14 
Dec. 31· jall 14 
Dee.31-
Dec. 31·lan, 7 
Dec. 3!·Jan. Ii 
Ocr. 31· jan, 7 
Dec. 31·13n, 14 
Dec. 31-
Dcc.31·lal1 14 
Dec. H·Jan. 7 
Dec. 31-/an. Ii 
Drc. 27·Jan, 7 
Dee.31·lall 14 
Dec, 31 jan. Ii 
Ik<:. 31·jan. Ii 
Dec. n·Jan 14 
Dec. 31·)all Ii 
1k<:.31-
Dec. 31·Jall. 14 
Dec. 31-
Dec. 31·/all. 14 
De<:. 31.Jan. 
Dec. 31-
Dec. P./an 
Dec. 31·Jal1. 14 
Dec.29·/an I 
Dec. 31·Jan. ) 
Dec.12·H 
Dec. 27·J3n Ii 
Dec. 31-
Dcc.31-
Dec. 31-
Dec.31-
Dec. 27-
Ocr, Han, 7 
Dec, ;!·/an. 14 
Dec, ;1 '/3n , 14 
Dec. 27-/all. 7 
Dec.31-
Dec, 3!·)all. 12 
Dec. 31·Jan, 7 
Dec. 31·lan, 12 

~VA 'CEll!;" !',\STOIt 

Joel l'almef I~obett Spence 
'10m & Helcn \\'aggoner \lark I'opeio) 
rhe Flll:.on Faulily "'ellnelh S""enson 
Chr1cs O. IludspCth Leonard Owens 
lun \Iaele)' E, Joe \\'ilmoth 
/I. C & \lrs. Cab .... a) Donald 'ye 
/ohlln) Duton I.. \\' SUtCI 
Charles Senethal Robcrtl'ar\;mson 
"'esley illOrlon Cene Forr~t 
SIarlll0mas Ci)de ,0\ Hcn\Ou 
Thomas lIernandez Famil)' I.ollis II Hauff 
\\111, T Holcomb 1 R, Dalh 
'e,ille &: \lrs, Callson Sheldon L. Sunmons 
\la",in Schmidt George \\' \le:-Ze\en 
I D, Rayoorn R, J) Fmeoon 
R S, Peterson J) -.: '\sbuT)' Jr 
Je'T)· & Ann Johnson J II Lee 
II, B. Kelehner '\rthllrShell /r 
St~nley &: Ethc11\bcl'hclWlI I'alll Cood""in 
\\'i1lferd ilbek jinlllJr l\/alO 
'cHic I'arham \\. II , Fisher 
Cecil \\'elch lohn 0, Anderson 
Dan Johnson Billy 1'. Bell 
I)tCrtcf·Coopcr Team [)on!lld F, Skiles 
WillIam Cald .... ell James !/)lIbcrg 
CIC1l113 Il rard Clifford Gerard 
I lomer Peterson \\ 'illiam Totman 
Knott·Olson Team I'ete Rat"tJaff 
Ernie Rogcrs Bud ROllers 
The ~inginll Stoltlem)'ers \\' R. Boyd 
Jimmy & Lenete illenitt D"'il;ht rd",ard~ 
Charles S, \!onis U. \I SI)c 
I'aulllild Family Ed Lothe. 
Keelah Jones 1"o",lllunlenbaeh 
"'en Kli\"ohla,ek Dennis Pigman 
Delbert Pidens ,\ , S, D~,is 
Ccorge &: EI'el)'n Butrin Donald Veater 
L. T Bates Ibrold lIill 
!'~ul Sandgren Don E, \\'ileman. DIT 
\\' Glenn \Vest Vernon D. Wright 
Jamcs &: Beulah Pel)pCr Deleie ~te"'''rt 
I \Va)ne Pitts Lloyd Luithle 
The Tanner Team F. r. Sehlossmaeher 
110)'1 \hnll Family J~ IllCS L. Dodd Jr. 
j, B &: \Irs. E$S.3T)· , R \\'ralt 
l...arr) HatfIeld Ray llood 
Da,·c & Brenda Kelty I,:thel B. Stcven~ 
Paul Clark Team Ken Grant 
lohn & I':~thcr I lalllercheck ,\~;, C. Martin 
)allles I... SIl)der William Kyler 
Salnnel .!.. I'~trieia Calt.:: S, Fred D~vis 
T.1\1. & l\lrs. B:melt J Flo)d Schacffer 
Bill & NaOlU1 lIa)'cs J) E. Ferguson 
lailles &: LaVerne Sartor Thurman Boatright 
Fairfield E\'ang. Palty lohn K Wibley 

Duc to printing sched ule, 31111onne<:mcnts must reach The Pentecostal Evangel fwe wcd) III ad"ance 
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MARY TREGENZA 
NAMED EDITOR OF 

"C. A. HERALD" 
~P!{I~(;FlFLTl. \10. ~Ir' 
.\Iary Tregcn;a hoi., I"''ell pro
muted to etiit<,r 01 Iht' C A. 
IIrl'uIJ, 111ullthl~ }vuth m;lg;l1in~ 
II ith a circulatlon oi mure.' thom 
1S,lJot), She ~un'ccd~ .\ tilellw) 
Shedd who I~ nUll l,rl>m(,tiOIl, C(J-

ordinator of the Sun,\a)' School 
Ikl);l.rtnlellt. 

Bcsldc~ the } hl'<Jfd, ~hc \1 ill 
contillue to edit C A (illld • ., the 
quarterl) C ,\. kadershill publi· 
(ation. She al-o .:.en·c~ a~ J.~~oci
ale editor of CumplIS .·/m/>assuJ<)f 
.11(l!/<S.:'1JI1', the periodi..:al "llbli~he\1 
'IX tlll1e~ during the academIC 
year ror \,-.c11lhlie~ ~tlldellb 011 

!lon-.\,~.::mbhe" of liod camJlu~e~ 
Si~ter Trt'!::t;lIza. a l1atll'e of 

Baden, Ontario, Canada, II as an 
editorial a"'~tant 011 lhr I'r1llt
coslaf T"SIlIll<)II)" ]lllbli~hed by the 
Pentcco .. lal .\ssemb!ies of Caml
da. From 1956 to 1960 ~hc I\a~ cdi 
tor of Till' Sew ZI',,{(md E1'angl'/, 
IIIC official publ iration of the :\e\\ 
Zcaland t\ssemblic:; of God, 

\\'hile serving 111 that IIO.,t. ~he 
was dean of WOIll{'T1 at the A~sel1l
blies Bible collegc in Auckland. 

Before joining the Christ's Am· 
bassador~ I)el)artment in 1965, 
S i,ter Tregenza lI:h an editorial 
assistant on Thr I'r1l/((OSIIII 
E1'allgrf. 

A 1947 graduate of Celllral 
Bible College here, Sister Tre
genza b the wiie of EI'angcJist 
Roy Tregell"ta. They 1131'e twin 
children, Robby aud Becky, l(i. 

ANNOUNCEMENT 
PRA YER COX FEREXCE-Jan. 
2-7 at Fint Assembly, Newton. 
Iowa. Speaker; Paul Sandgren.· 
by Hilton Griswold, pastor. 

WITH CHRIST 
ROI3ERTO REYES-GARC IA, 
62, of San Antonio, Tex, went 
1Iome to be with Je"us Oetoher 
24, 1967, Brother Heyes-Garcia 
\las ordained to Ihe 11lilli~try 111 

1949 by the l.atin American Dis
trict. I Ie servcd as al1 evangelist 
and as a j)astor III San Antonio. 
He is survil'ed by his wife Flo
rinda and tllO children. 
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Man Guided 
By a Star 
Dt\KA R, Senegal-:"Iissionary 
John Hall rel)Orts an unusual cir
cumstance which led to the salva
lion of a :"iuslim. 

While the pastor of the church 
in Dakar was preaching, a tall, 
heavysct man with a full beard, 
long flowing robes and sandals, 
marched down the center aisle and 
knelt before the pull)it. 

One of the elders showed him 
to a seat, and after the service 
several believers gathered around 

Fiji Feels Impact of 
Good News Crusades 
FijI ISLANDS-G()()I) XEWS 
Evangelist and Mrs. C. \Y. Quat
tlebaum conducted two months of 
meetings in the Fiji Islands, in the 
heart of the South Pacific. 

The meetings resulted in several 
hundred people making decisions 
for Christ, scores of believers re
ceiving the baptism in the Holy 
Spirit, and Illany others being 
healed. 

Fear and superstition have con
trolled the lives of many islanders. 
One Indian woman, bound by fear 
and disease, came forward and ac
cepted Christ as her Saviour. 
\Vhen she callie for healing, the 
Lord revealed to the evangelist 
thaI she was wearing a charm to 
keep evil spirit!> away. She con
fessed this and removed the hidden 
charm, and the Lord delivered 
her. 

Missionary Orville H. Carlson 
states, "All of the churches bene
fited immensely from these meet
ings, and the work of the Lord 
has been moving :11 :In increased 
tempo." 

Churches Combine for 
Christmas Pageant 
:"IANILA, Philippines-The As
semblies of Gcxl churches in this 
area are (ombining their efforts 
for the l)resentation of a Christ
mas pageant featuring a tOO-voice 
choir. 

Missionary Paul Pipkin is su
pervising the endeavor, a Filipino 
lady is directing the choir. and 
Missionary Claude Rediger is as
sisting. 

30 

him to witnes,,_ E\-entuaHy he COI1-

sented to kneel and pray. A dif
ferent expre~~ioll shone on his face 
;~~ he arose. 

He told how he had come from 
the Republic of ~jaurjtania, north 
of Senegal. lIe had grown tired 
oi religious romine and ~ought 
the truth. An angel had told him 
that the Koran was not true and 
that he should follow a star to 
Dakar. He claimed that the $tal" 
guided him to the Assembly of 
God. 
Thi~ converted :"Iuslim now goes 

when l)Os~ihle to the Sunday ser
vices and listem attentively as the 
interpreter attempts to translate 
the French mes,ages into \Volof. 

Churches Cooperate 
in Billy Graham!s 
Tokyo Crusade 
TOKYO, Japan-The Billy Gra
ham Crusade here was held in the 
Budo Kan Auditorium which seats 
15,000. The auditorium was filled 
to capacity every night, and thou
sands were turned away for lack 
of roolll. 

At the firs t Saturday afternoon 
of the crusade the building was 
packed with teen-agers, and abotlt 
3,000 were turlled away. 

The closing meeting \\ as held 
al all outdoor stadium which scats 
35,000. This was packed to capac
ity. Cliff Barrows of the Billy 
Graham team led a 1,500-voice 
choir at this service. 

~Iissionary Harry J. Petersen, 
chairman of the :\ssell1blies of 
God japan Field Fellowship. says 
that reports coming in from the 
churches show an increase in at
tendance as a restllt of the crusade. 

Mr. Petersen says, "The splen
did cooperation of all the churches 
was largely the key to the success 
of the crusade." 

Christmas 
By ERVIN E. SHAFFER 

IT WAS CIIIHSntAS EH: 1966. Nos
talgic anxiety hovered over the 
ffolen demilitarized 1.Olle. An 
American patrol miscalculated, 
wandered through the zone into 
),Iorth Korea, and found itself near 
a Communist observation post. 
They slipped away as quietly as 
they had come. 

Another patrol found itself fac
ing an encmy patrol that had in
filtrated the front lines. The 
American tank operator turne<! on 
the lights and for a few nlinutes 
held one man motionless in the 
glare; but it was Christmas Eve, 
and the American officer in charge 
of the patrol declined to give the 
order to fire. 

Other Amcrican patrols carried 
on normal activities hoping there 
would be no clash like the recent 

::lTle when a U. S. palrol was am
bushed by Communist infiltrators 
and everyone killed except one 
man who was badly wounded and 
left for dead. 

Other American soldkrs stood 
guard in ncar zero weather on 
lonely Olllposts, mountain peaks, 
and scattered military installations 
throughout South Korea. !llany of 
these lIlen were seasoned veterans 
of combat wilh long periods of 
o\'erscas duty; but for many of 
the younger men it was their first 
time overseas, and perhaps the 
first Christmas away from home. 

Some of the men received passes 
to nearbr villages, others went to 
Seoul for the Christmas weekend. 
:'II any of them stayed at the Chris
tian Servicemen's Home in Seotll. 
This ccnter is a "home away from 
home" for American servicemen 
in Korea. Food, lodging, refresh-

I(orea • In 
/ .l/issiQ,wrj' to Korea 

ments, games, stereo music, tape 
recordings, films, and a reading 
library arc provided free to all 
servicemen. The Home is owned 
a~,d operated by the Assemblies 
of God, and ~lrs. Shaffer and I, 
along with Mr. and ~-Irs. E. w. 
:'1 incey, are the directors. 

Two days before Christmas, 
some of us composed a singing 
group and visited isolated camps 
and forward missile sites over
looking Korth Korea. 

\Ye passed frozen rivers, frolCn 
water falls, and ice-covered roods 
on mountain peaks to sing Christ
mas carols, distribute gifts, and 
share a short church service with 
the men in these isolated areas. 
\Ye extended to thelll an invitation 
to spend their Jlasses or furlough 
time in the Sen·icemen's Home in 
Seoul. 

Christmas Day was cold with 
temperatures around 10 degrees. 
Many servicemen \\·ere on hand 
at the Home to attend church 
services and enjoy a homecooked 
din/lcr of turkey and all the trim
mings. There were Christmas gifts 
for everYOlle. 

\\ie cndeal'or to be ":'I om" and 
"Pop" to Ihe thousands of men 
who visit the H ome, and we count 
it a great privilege to serve our 
men in Korea. 

THE PENTECOSTAL EVANGEL 



Bete Language 
Book Completed 
OCO]A, Nigeria-~lissionarie$ 
Ruby Peterson and Irene Crane 
report that their first book, R(od
ing alld Writing Bete, was finished 
early this year. 

The book was prepared for 
Belt-speaking l\jgerians who also 
know English. Many of the 
educated Belc have lx-en trying to 
write in their own language, but 
have had difficulties. The book 

\I ill enable them to be <:on~j<;tent 
in their writing. First jJfissions Convention Held 

Several Xigerian te::achcrs helped D \~ 
with the preparation of the book. C - 8t.:RY, CO:\:\.-G. Jack ~Ii~~ Spina, mi~~ionary to East 

Pro\"ard, P""'" 0,' Firs, _\~s"",b".' I"k,' ". I did ['d r 
Paul Ukah wrote the pro\-crbs; 01 God here, "["'rt< that the)~ ht'id .., "", S lowe en ore ~ I CS 0 
Jerome Vgbe sern!d as chairman '" ., that field <Jlld told of the mis~ion 

their fint mi,>iol15 convention Dc- work there. 
of the orthography committee: 
and Jo~e!lh Ogar did the artwork. tober 6-8. Glle~t ~peaker,; included .-\11 .l:oals ior the convention 

\fi~~ionarie~ \\"illiam Stepp and I, '" ,',," ., d d h I h 
The pages for 1.000 copies were Jo~el)hine Spina. ~ .. ~ur,~~se ,an t e c lurc 

mimeographed, and the Assemblies ~fr. StC[,,) showed colored slides inerea-..ed its lIl i ,~ionary ~\lJlPort 
of God press in Aba printed the to hoth the !"tepp~ ann ~Iiss Spilla 
cOI'ers and fini shed the book. and told of his mis,ionary work in Plans are already undC'rway for 

\-enewela. , ' .. . 
"Primers look so simple when _________________ "_'_'_~y_'_'_'~'_m .... "~'~'o~'~t;=_~'=o~"="~'~"~"=o.:::", 

they are completed. \Ve only wish 
they were as simple to write 1" 
state the two missionary ladies. 

Youngster 
POSTF.·\CH, 

Remcmbers to 7 years old Ilhich ~Iiss Reine
ker taught. 

Radio and Literature Pene tra te Closed Doors 
Germany-Almost After the first dalOs he went to 

two years ago at a meeting in his mother and said. "Guess who 

BEIRUT, Lebanon-There is an 
increased interest in the literature 
program sponsored by \1 iddle East 
Outreach, according to Missionary 
Bob Hoskins. 

Presently ~! EO prints 10,000 
copies of an Arabic EVIJIIgel which 
is being circulated in 23 countries. 
110l"e than 6,000 students are en
rolled in the \Vay to Life cor
respondence course. 

Along with the literature min
istry, Middle East Outreach is pro
ducing II radio programs a week. 
The morning broadcasts are 
beamed toward the east and the 
aiternoon ones are beamed toward 

Work Progresses 
in Ecuadol" 
GUAYAQUIL, Ecuador-A fell' 
weeks after Missionaries Jose and 
Judy Santiago arrived ill Ecuador, 
they started a branch Sunday 
school in a nearby village. The at
tendance has been over 125 since 
the firs t Sunday. 

The Santiagos also report that 
they held a one-week revival in the 
Assembly of God in Ambato. Thir
ty people came forward to accept 
Christ as their Saviour, and seven 
were filled with the Holy Spirit. 

Along with the evangelistic out
reach, the Santiagos are teaching 
in an evening Bible school which 
has an enrollment of about 40 stu
dents. 

Orphanage in Dire 
Financial Need 
ASSIQUT, Egypt-The Lillian 
Trasher ~demorial Orphanage here 
is continuing operat ions under 
trained national leadership. Every
thing was well organiled before 
~fissionaries B. W. and Carol Cor
pany were evacuated at the time 
of the Arab-Israeli war. An Egyp
tian, Dr. Habib Iskander and his 
family, appointed Assemblies of 
God missionaries, are now m 
Egypt. 

The greatest need for the or
phanage IS emergency financia l 
help. Cut off from its usual source 
of American surplus, the orphan
age must 11011' purchase all its food. 
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the lIes!. They have had response 
from as far as Tashkent, Russia 

~1r. H oskins reports of receiving 
a lettcr from an oasis in the 
Sahara. The man said, " \Vhen I 
heard the words of thc \Vay to 
Life program, I felt sad because 
of my sins and asked Jesus Christ 
to take them away!" 

Through a miracle of God, Mid
dle East Outreach Ik"l.yS only the 
production cost of about $600 a 
month for this radio time worth 
over $125,000 per year. The pro
grams, coupled with the literature 
outreach, are penetrating closed 
doors. 

This means paying out $6().) a 
l1Iollth for flour alone. Other costs 
have risen, causing great financial 
difficulties 'for this Assemblies of 
God institute. 

The COfpanys hope to return 
to the orphanage soon. Other mis
sionaries assigned to Egypt are 
either in language study outside 
thl! country or temporarily en
gaged in other types of work. 

Literature 
Travels Where 
Missionaries 
Cannot Go 
KATHMA!\DU, Nepal- Ronald 
and ~Ionticl Peck, missionaries to 
East Pakistan, spent some time 
in Kepal for vacationing and a 
much-needed rest. \Vhile at the 
hotel Mr. Peck spoke to one of 
the boys who worked there. The 
hoy said he was a Christian and 
showed ~Ir. Peck a tract that he 
was reading. 

Thel~ the boy said, "Oh, I have 
another book! Please wait here, 
for I want to show it to you ." 

He proudly brought down an 
Assemblies of God beginner 
teacher quarterly from the spring 
of 1962. 

Mrs. Peck remarks, "Now how 
do you suppose that got in Kath
mandu, ~epal? I say that it is an
other good push for literature and 
its ability to go where missionaries 
cannot." 

Paris. ~ti~sionary Rosa ~I. Reine- I 1 Illy teac 1er IS' ~ r~ ~razzu 
ker spoke about Elijah Little didn't knOI\. so ~Iark informed 
~Iark, SOli of \Ihsionarie!> Joe and her, "\\"ell, lIfrs_ Elijah!" 

Charlotte ~Iazzu, was present Perhaps others had forgotten 
Thi." pa,t Labor Day weekend about the subject of that past ser

at a servicemen's retreat, ~lark at- mon, but ~fark, in his Oll'n way, 
tended some classes for children 4 remembered. 

MISSIONARY NEWS NOTES 
.\Iissionarie, going to their 

re spective fields of sen'ice arc: 
the Frederic Burke. (5. Africa), 
Adeline Wichman and Pauline 
Smith (Ghana), the Roy Dalton. 
(Spai n) , tht! Harry Shumway. Jr. 
(:'-1. India), the W illiam Brooke. 
(Costa Ri ca ) and the Ray Tra.k. 
(Indonesia.) Maxine StrQbridge 
has left for Korea. 

r 

~I issiollaries returning to the 
States for furlough are' the 
Fini. Brad.haw. (Bahamas), 
Hilda Paleniu. (Ghana). the 
Warren DenlQn. (Philippines), 
and ~Ir. Clyde Bradburn (Japa n). 

The Elmer Heb.el. (GermanY) 
arc tr<ln,fcrring to the Illillisle
rial Est, and ~I;ss Inez Krei .. (N. 
India) is retiring. 

j 

Adeline Wichman Moxine Strobridge POll line Smith 
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A 
STAR 

IN THE 
NIGHT By ROSE ME YER 

ASTAR IN TilE NICUT- an upward gaze- a journey

the final scene of worship, adoration, and the be
stowal of gifts. These afC the principal factors ill the drama 
enacted hy "Vise ~lcn celltllfics ago. So familiar is the 
s tory that preschoolers can fill in the details to make 
the picture live again each Christmas. 

\ ·Vhat jg morc fascinating or mysterious than a star in 
the night! Even the tiniest toddlers gaze upward in wide
eyed wonder and lisp, ';Twinkle, twinkle liule star, how 
I wonder what you arc!" Older mortals, children of a 
larger growth, peer into the great firmament of humanity 
in which God's stars sparkle. 

John the Baptist was onc who shone in the night. Other 
great luminaries were Paul and the other apostles, fol 
lowed by <In innumerable host of witnesses. God always 
has His stars, no matter how dark the night. Even the 
martyr Stephen, viclim of pelting stones and curses, shone 
brilliantly as he knelt before his murderers. \Vhile death 
rained upon his head, his face glowed with a heavenly 
light; and one standing by. Saul by name, caught the 
beams of that star. 

God's stars shine upon all alike-on hovels of the poor 
and palaces of the rich. They gleam like diamonds 
against night's black velvet, high above the city ghettoes, 
peaceful farmlands, bloody battlefields, and deep, dark 
seas. Some arc stars of the first magnitude; others shine 
with lesser strength . Similarly God's spiritual stars differ 
in their power. Some shine more brightly than others, 
but all lead unerringly to the Saviour born in Bethlehem. 

Always the same factors are present: a star in the night 

Rose l\{eycr, who was associated for many years with the 
late Anna C. Rciff, Chicago, in publication ministry, has 
been very sick. Friends wishing to send cards should ad
dress her at Spotswood Memorial Convalesccnt Hospital, 
16412 San Jose-Los Gatos Road, Los Gatos, California 95030. 
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- an upward gaze-a journey- then a worshiper bowing 
before the Saviour ;u;d offering I J im the gifts of a re
pentant spi rit and a grateful heart. 

One of 11is stars appeared years ago in a particularly 
vile part of South London. There is a slum section where 
men and women lived mo re like animals than humans, 
groping for light they could not find, the star began to 
shine. A little mi ssion opened and the messenger of light 
began pointing souls to Christ. Few persons looked up 
even to see the star, but there was one who caught its 
beams. The darkness in his heart began to scatter. Scarce
ly realizing what it was all about, he followed the star; 
and in bis quest for better things his evil habits dropped 
off one by one. Gambling and drink lost their grip on 
him. On and on he journeyed, guided by the star, until 
eventually he too bowed in adoration at the feet of Jesus. 

His former companions were looking 011. They knew 
something was happening to Bill but somehow they 
couldn't see the star. One day they tried to lure Bill 
back into the old familiar places of sin and vice, and he 
answered, "I can't; I've Somebody with me." 

"Fetch Him in too," they said. 
But Bill replied, "Oh, He wouldn't come. They call 

Him Jesus Christ. He sticks by me, and I 'm going to 
stick by Him." 

Someone has said that "in God's guidebook for human 
life, the stars often point to queer places-a manger, a 
cross, and a deserted grave-and only the people who 
have been there know why." 

Have you seen the star? Gaze upon it . Follow it. Let 
it lead you to Him who was born in Bethlehem to save 
you from yom sins. Then you will be among the wise 
men who say, "VIc have seen his star . .. and arc come 
to worship him." .-:: 

T HE PENT ECOSTA~ EVANGE~ 
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